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The "Conference and Debate on che 
N~ture and Role of the Soviet Union: 
Socialist or Soeial-imperialisc?", held in 
New York City from May I 9 to May 22, 
was a major success. Urgency. serious
ness and enthusiasm, exhibited by those 
who came to grapple with the decisive 
questiens which tlie conference cq,nten
crated . . . The breadth and diversity of 
forces comprising the panelists and the 
excellent turnout, including many from 
countries which are focal points of con
tention between, and revolutionary strug
gle .against, both lJ.S. imperialism and 
SavieL social-imperialism. . . And the 
sharp olaricy of two-line struggle where 
the revolutionary c-0mmunist analysis of 
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the role of the Soviet \Jnion as a state 
mon0poly-c~pit&list p·ower driven to ex
pand its sphere of exploitation through 
counterrevolution and world war was 
posed in debate and struggle with leading 
defenders of the socialist character of the 
Soviet Union. These were the striking 
char.acteristics of the conference. 

This conference and debate marked the 
first major theoretical confrontation 
organized explicitly around the central 
question of whether the Soviet Union is 
soclalist or social-imperlaJist since, the 
1976 counterrevolutionary coup which 
overthrew proletarian r.ule in China. The 
conference culminated more than a year 
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A Cure for 
Toxic 

Shock 
Syndrome? 

S·D Near, 
. YelS'.O Far 

ln the rwo-and-~-half' years th~t bave 
fdUowed the general r:eeo~itfon ofToXie 
Shock Syndrome {TSS) andthe subse
quenc withdrawal of Rel_;> SuP.Ci:-ab
sorbent tampons from the W.S. d0mestic 
maJ'ket:, 1lSS hi!& largely disa12peartc1 
from ~he pages· of the-press- n9t., how
ever, ftom che ,hospffal•beas. lt is Uille 
diat tlle1dls~s~·is h~(dly th'emy,sfet.,y new 
rhatiLwas,baekinJ980:.research.11as prq
gressed significantly, and understanding 
of the t?asic ~hy~folog1eal mechanisms 
eausi·ng TS:S is becomin_g well
~stablished. But far ftom ·tteFalding~an 
end ~o the oivages,ofTSS, the disease isas 
Widespread toda.y as ever - ard ·though 
devek>pment of an anti-TSS vaccine 
seems -w·eu within rea~_h., for tile u,s. 
medi~ ioqustry this> - or any decisive 
eure·for the disease - has• been ruled off 
~t,e a~nqa. 

ln the fall of I 98Q, f 0Powing a shar:p 
rise in rhe number af women crippled or 
kiUecH>.Y TSS, bla111e f-0.i; 'FSS·wa.s fotused 
almost1 l!'xclu.si.veJy on Pr:ocNior & 
Gamble's Rely super~absor.bent ta-fupan. 
With-ReJy gene,, so, tll~y &Q.19 ·µs.,,:.vas the 
need•1to wan,y about· TSS. 11be other tam
e.on manufiactuters moved in on .Relfs 
$60' million market Share with lfeaV.ily
publioized assuranees of th~ir own ~afety, : 
"''Fampans. dan't cause TS$, bacteria 
do," wentr t.h~ TamP,ax C<:>J1P.,'s ·aq . 
Subsequently,, medi<l;,al ins.rituti~ns is.su.ed 
reassuring reports tha:t the number ai' 
TSS cas.es 11~11 drop~Ci Clramagcatry-. 

But these offioial figures· conceal a 
grot~sque lie.~or'0ne, many·women\Vith 
less s~rieus cas~ of: '(SS effen di~ 110~ 
report their Illness - und(?ubt~dfy many 
had been led to ctonolude that th'ey mu'sti 
liaye had some 0the}'.' d!s~~e . Bot ~Y.£TI 
had t.fiey r.epoi;tedlt, ''mild" cases·ofTSS· 
are .not even. count ea· by o'f.ficiaJ institu
tions in-the fill$t pll\.c~. Jlh~ is esP,ecially 
significant because three: fourrns of. 
women with these undfagoase,d and un
trea·red ''·tfiitd" ~i:s will have reeu-r
renoes of TSS - and many, o'f' tihese will 
be m\J.Qll more.s,r:tous. 'ln,cohtrast t0; the 
figures; abQve, in the '.One r:egi<:>n of.rile 
COijill:cy that did 'keep figOl'OUS Slani:fards 
for eounting,rul rt::SS'(th:C.Minnesata;.Wfs· 
,Goosin .. 10,wa regi0n)~ rhemumJ:rer of 'f;S$ 
.cases is t'he. samLJloW as before Rely.'s 
remQVal. 

This maYi?beasurp.i:fse ro ·m-any - but 
not so for lheveteran hacks that sit ato!? 
che medica~ institutions, because foi: 
s-am-e tim~ nbw ~t ·1;1as been ·well
.established tlial il was not merely Rely.· 
but tam·pens and! es'pet'iall¥ s4J[er
Cat'l1P90$ in general that gjve rise to TSS.. 

That this· iS'~s0 is ryow beyond questi0n 
- it ·is a f.acc, fer in:stance, lhat of tile 
1900 T'S§ cases r,ep9nted tO the Center for 
Ilisease-Control1 9Jf0'/o of them in:volved 
women ,who, w,ere 'StJTii?ken ~hlle usin'g · 

.~m_p;on~:during t!felr mepstruaJ c.yol~. It 
1s now known tha t! super-absorobent tam. 
pens t.fiernselv~.e~m~titute·an idec.iJ>gro'"'.
ifl8'! en111r0nmem for either the ll'S_S 
bactei-ia.SiaphyiocoecuS<aureliso:rdts.rox
ins,.a bacter:ia:whleh i.s found in r.rom flY.e 
v0 twenty p,erc.ent o'f~I p,epl?Je. Th_e tam
pons tunher stimulate growth of· t·he 
bacterra and its toxins by 'iQttd'duciog>'~ir 
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int~ th:e vagina, drying Q.u.t the vaginal 
walls, and by ca~.sing minor: ulceratit<>n~ 
Qn the walls. Hew then cauld the rate pf 
'FSS tiossiqly g~·Ye' gone1do~Vio, Wilen ilie 
removal,0f'Rely wa51follo}'i'ed bf~'~:Witch 
tO o,th~r brands, wllich ·are. ev.e~ lfa as 
dea~ly? Several ·of cltese oilier $uper
abs0rbenti bFands even U§C th~ same 
dh~mita.I shilc(~arb.oxyme hylcellulos·e) as 
Rely! 

What all this means is thati researcber.:s 
now esfimite tha:l ~here ate about 4,500 
cases of 'PSS smJdng eve~ y~r. ana tha1 
dozens oflhese will be fatal. 

Not tb._al nothin&~ou/d lre dbne aoou~ 
1this. '(liven the gr:eat strides made in 
isalating the physiological mechamsm 
gjv.lng r.is~e tQ TSS. the possibiliw of 
eradioating.TSS- thraugh_, fQr examp_le, 
a :vaccine, the potential ror which is me11-
tionetl1by,~t l~sl on<f$pecl!ll!sl·- is !fot at 
!ill remote. 111~, thougti, is not on the 
ageoaa .for ttrrierican health care. Nf o, as 
011e 9t the leading r.rss resear<in~·r.s 
obser.ves in a reeenf M'¥ Times· article, 
"the1likeliheod ,of d~veloplng awacoine~s 
i;e~9te, in part .b,ecaµse so fe~ geeple 
wauJd be eandidates fa!' it." So few peo
pte - why, merely Between five and 
~w~ptY 1P.,~r,~~ntof warn~~. BUl•rigll,t ~~er~ 
lies,fbe1leru:bof1the,probJem...:... 98~o ofcall 
liSS victims are, indeed, women. And'itiis 
not the first time, that this.rt(eatgtjn'Cfer«)f 
a llealth caFe system, in which ihe exploi
tatjwe n~ture Of the society iS reflected 
an...d reinforced, -with all it:.s Qp(?ressiy~ 
values, h'as· t:umed its .. dullest and•rustiest 
J:>l~Cl~,$'>n the m~·sses ~f w.ornen , 

I\~ if t_o illustra_te tlµs poiot a bit 'for· us, 
the very-samei~ueo'f the NY Times tums 
ft.s <Jttentio.n to ano.tlier Cl.ise-as.e: a' 
malignancy, .which mainltstttikes'''upper
clas~~., wnites - cancer of 'the testicles. 
Nqw, here we ha"Ve.a1ois't:a§.e hat matters! 
'Iirue, it;strikes no, more•people ·than do~· 
TSS, ab.Out 41000 per year.~or is· the 
f~talicy rate 'Suos:tantiiUJy aiffefent. B~t 
then, w{10 di.es - thalJ~§ whac 09.ums. n .. 
Juslrathie·of the values that.shape medical' 
tteat;ptent are a couple of o~sef.vaUc:ms 
made by a group of cancer specialis~ 
c0ricetn1ng the merlioa fbr <Jiag~osing 
tlli$ cesticular cancer (whfoh involves; 
surgjcal!Y remo.ving. tbe~uspected testis): 
''l?he mearures (O which p,hyslcians will 
go re av.aid orc.hiectomy (the gp,eratci0n 
removing ·the testis-ea.) are 9f!en extra· 
orCfjna(I}'.,., Wlfo does~t k.now what a. 
sh~ c.onrr~J rhis is ta me way ~O~.m~pted 
tumors. of the sex 0rgans· are dealt with in 
women;ior 11..0 th.e rainine perfor.mance'of 
hY.stereocomi·es? Indeed', the 'ifoat'9rs, go 
OD to charaoterfre.tl1eiT c.ofleagues' o:v.er
all ~ttit.uaes: "No o.Y.ary rs. tci:o good ·to 
leave iIJ. and no testis, too bad t(j) rake 
ou't." (N0t chat testicular cancer is 
aoylbing.but .a horrible·dis.ease, and fiefe 
.co-o the methods ,of m0der.n medicine· are 
•brutal and prirflitive, ~enterfog, as .. ever-, 
on that supteme r6ol· of< th¢ "mot:l.e~n" 
-qoct.or, che butcher knife.....: yer and still', 
not wielded quite so coar.sely as it is 
to.waras womep·.) 

There are coday·anly ,efforts to '1wa.rn" 
women about TSS' in vari0us wa-y§,1war.n
~ngs, whicn, it turn·s·out"are eitpeF itSeles~ 
1ot1 eyen 'harmful in~themsel:ves. Fo~ exam-

pie., thece are :·occasional discusl!ions 'Of 
<:!~eloping a.rest for: susceptibility fo TSS 
b~. detectinS, the exfatence .Qf Stap~ 
bacteria· in a .person's body. B~t this i~
nores th'e fa..ct .tll'at the bactena can be 
tr~nsmhteCi from someone else in many. 
ways, andi also that, as nas~been sho_wn• 
recentl¥, 1Lhere are new strains of i:ss
aausi~gi ba_ctelii:a evolving in theJ human. 
population. -
''¥ f,or the o~vi~~s - apoltshing .. or 

radwally redesigning .super•absQrb~nt 
tampons - .eur medi~ researchers 
wouldn't _ dream of. such a ·,thJng, A~ '3r' 
reporter :for ~cien'c!! magazine observed, 
mernb~s of. ilie prestigfous Institute of 
Me~li~ine(wh-o have c.09duct~ many, of 
ttie :rss sttrdies.), "went out of their way. 
to avoi~ the app,eaiwjc..e of, pr0p_osing, 
reform_s in cur.rent FlDA cegµJaybns 
go:verning tampons." (0ur emphasis) 
Hqw~ver," a~.greal ·risk tp' theif.enotmo_us 
profits from tamp.on s~les~ lh.e. manufac
~ufers have gone to the ,extraox;dinary 
le.n~th of' P.Ptff11g, a lil tle !l!~s.sage oh ,t}:le 
side of the tampon box ififorming. users 
of the exist~nce cjf lfss: while_ reassuring 
usithat it ''is a rare disease." Now't0 label 
a disease "rare'~ that potentially 
th'reatens,great numbers.of w,omen' is, ai:· 
the least, extremely misleading. [l sho.uld 
alsa be pointe'd oui that Tor those huo
dc~ds of .women ·who 'Viii survh~e a 
seroious case o'¥ TSS, the disease is un
f 9rgetta bfy horrible. <Dne-: w.oman 
~~cfibeCi how ~ she lost all her Bo.dy 
fluids and went inco shock, and as her 
dimiilishedl olood it,J¢w went to ber vital 
efg~_rfs, Q}lly, th~'ei<·tfe,hi_tr~· of.her Jimbs,. 
her fingers, Feet, ·~ODJ4~ e!e., all tum.ed 
blaok from loss of 6Jood·,, how to caunter
acl this doctors pumped 40 p·aunds of 
fluid Into her ·in a few hours _:,and how 
affor reco.very, the majority 0freach 0flrer 
eigJll 'fing~rs had ,been ampl*1ted, 3ln'd 
one.0f :ber 'feet paralyzed. It ts· hardly. the 
pietjlre painte'd b}'. the press. 

Finally, this pieGe of advice from the 
Tampax Corp. (am~ng other.,s) should ~e 
examined: ''If you use a tampon, c hange 
it ~ 1to 4 tim§ in a ·24-h_gur p~l'ioq. lt·'.·s 
sanitarry and it's sensible." It's also 
pbtentifilly deadly sin~e freque-nt rampon 
cfJa·nges may WOr§en the ulc:era.tion-s. 
whioh many, b.elieve faoililate growth of 
the 1:'SS Stap//.-ba.cte'ria. - · 

Why only th1!5e pjciful and dang~rotts' 
measures ...:.... wny1 :for instance, no. crash 
p_.rogram .to develo.p·· ~ :vaccine? After a\l, 
~ it not at lea~!· P,Qssible that a va,coine 
mighl ,even ,be profitable? But .this isn't 
the pojnt, r2r· a vaccipe pr.ogra_m nqw 
w0uld represent a erastiing indicunent of 
the medical sys1em and 'its "normal" 
·citimio_al \Y'Or-Kings. In 19.80, the·.tampon 
industry deafr with the tss; "problem" 
wiHI a v.eil of lies designed tQ put the rap 
•str.icLly-on one brand, Rely, and to par:. 
tray·TSS.-as "rare" and nearly exlillct. A 
.vaccine wouldl, or cours~. give great 
visibilit.y to the existence and-deadly ef:'. 
feots of TSS and the system which had 
deli_b'er-ately OQSCUl'Cd lh'ese; the cnpice 
.for the indus.try, i_s.simply. to ,cootinu~ the 
coverup, e r face' an exposure of a brucal 
- ·bl.it typic·~1 ~1socia l p{ime. 0 
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"Attli science srruck the thrones Qf-earth and heaven, 
Which shook, butfell not ... . " 

Shelley., Prometheus Unb.ound 

In an anicle in the Imernati<Jnal Herald 'firieune (Oct. n. ~982), l'\eaded 
.. Fram Oute_r Space A. Giobalist Vision," Is~c ~imov atgues that, wjth 'the 
experience of space probes and the benefit of seeing the earth from1outerspace, 
u-Tne sight of Earth as a whole, a planetary-spfiere, seen small and sky.-bome 
from the moon. f0_re$!S us to t:hink,Qfita$sinaJJ anC11 fr:agjle_. It.makes·less sensi
ble the aJTbitracy divi~ion ofi itnurface into R§>t:tfons that w~ mu~t tliin~ af as 
sacred., as something 19. uphold at all costs ... ~ov,goes on :n'Ot only. to argue 
for such a globalist vision but to-ur.gently insist that th~choice now is ' 1lecalism 
an6'death ver§us1globalism and life.'·' -But h~coiicludeson·a hc5pefulmote: ff the 
altemativ~ are.seen in this way~ "it may be·fhat one or two of us -.yiU join the 
sane minority. TQen, if enoughoqf us do, tbe<sane may no long~r'trea min only,, 
and may enforce the choice. An:d tba_t will be the lep&y of the $pirce Age.'• 

€arl Sagan also argues eloquently for similar ideas in eosmos, And indeedi, 
viewed from the pers'i;ective of considenn~ th"e wodd aS a whole. its present 
~ions an<I the faat t hat 'it is. once again. or]"lhe·btl.ftk of•devastating Wai' b:e
tw~n nval subdivisio~ ahhe eaFt.b do s~ absurd, and cause for great. 
alann. The problem is, however, th.at. as instrue'ti;ve as it.may··be co look at the 
earth from such a pel'spective; ln ·the final analysis these questions are not 
decfid~in.Quter~paee but here 001eartb,, and here.on earth itismeeessar;y to:'ap~ 
proach the problem in terms ef soa,ial s}'stem , c1&:sses;;Md1'class st:ruggl~ if 
~dis r.o finally agvance ro;ll future·wherec'ii;s society, and its olltlook can 
truf¥ be gJ0baJ. 

Sagan; ASunoy anaothe.rs are.respondinglo a v.ery teal contradiction -t.hal 
~e- technology existing today is. capable c;if wrealcing great ~estiuction on tfie 
earth and th~se who now oontrol that technology {ll'e in fact· dfr,~en toward 
unleashing its destructive potential - driven by the inner compulsion oftbe 
syStein whose.representativesi'they are. 'Ftiis, in tum, is·a part of a more general 
contradiction - that the-praductiv.e farees of society 'have develo(>ed <in ad
vance of'tlre social systems and tlreir ruling institutions.and itleas witbin:whicJi 
these prqduetive forces have dev~o~; it iS a goouliar e~te'!iajon qf1tha.t mpre:. 
g_eQeral cqotradi~tion .and a very acute .exp.r~ion of it in today's. world. 

Not seeingit this way, however, but concepftlaliiing jt instead in terms of life. 
VS. dtath. and sadity VS. insatiity, can oilly mean.an attempt lO•l'esOIVe this COn
tudiCfion by .. r,Otionalist mcan's. 'I!he s:OlutiQn s\.fggesteQ by·such an appibach is. 
fo' mru;shal undeniable fact$ and irrefutable arguments that clear-ly p\9ve that 
the only ratio.nal thing to. d.o ~ to .find and imp~ment the methods and 
mecllanism for curbiQg ·narrow, localist or natiooiil civalcy, developing more 
international .CQo~tion and promsting .the p¢aceful, cons'tructive -use of 
Wiowledge and techgology-. IJJ ,it:S ~litl8U ~,t~$iQD tbi~ is coqsis.tent \\9th 
bour.geQis-'democraGy, and in particullllf with th'e notion of,prevailing upon the 
leadei:s of the.different.countries to embrace these,pl'inciples, or failing thano· 
·replac.ei thSm with leaders who will. 

But, -again, the problem Witn Reagan oI ~ndrop'ov, o.IT 'i11fiatd1e:rr or Mit
terand, et al., is· not that tlfey lfe in~ane. ~>'I' tha~ they h~ve not y~t seen that 
ob,oosjng· life and T-ejecting d,eath· and destruetion is!th:.e~only ratio~ choice, 
The problem is qualitati-Je1y different and much more fundamental than ibat . 
.These tPOlhical teade.rs, n6 .mo.re than anyone eJse, couJd not (even if they so 
d.CSireQ) simI!lY pl;l~se'ta avc>.ip or. cftJ.ft8il rjvalry between &tates b:ecatise•~cl} 
ri.~aliy is an inherent feature-of t)je imP,.er.iali$t eclSnomie,'sysrem of Wbich they 
arepresendy rbe political chieftains. Thaf1mpel'i'ialis,t econQmie system remains 
rootet11 in the foundation ef commodity prodµct.ion {excl:i~eci• by means of 
money) and tlie o'atiaili.I m~1cet, While aHhesame cim~ifaceumulates and•cao 
only aooumulate internationally. Bow c,an tile leadel"S of ·the- sei;l!!J'Clte im
~ri~t ~tares overcome this to ar.rlve att!tt: "raci<'>naJP agreements ~hat would 
prevent des!.JIUction and war - without overcoming c,be imperialist system 
itself, whfon theJ have neither th& understand log, the desire nor t.tle ability 
themsel),/es to do? · · 

No.r is it possible to-£olve'tbe problem f>y, repUiaing-tl:ieSe l~ders with·otMt&. 
m.ore·amenable-to r~on. First of au, the P.Qlitical stroctµres of sO'ciet)' - in 
particular a society divided intodasses -dt> not and1canno1,eXi§t to serve<and 
give access to all-and to <all ideas. They· and the people w.bo n old positions of 
autheiity in them e.i0st and.'function to1serveithe<existfug eeonomic system and 
the class which bas the doJhll.lant_posicion,in~that syste,m. Bv~ry· state, inqludlfig 
tl:l0se-whlpli hold eleet:iqns an'li tolerate«lissenLt9 on,e'ctC:gtee or otfier.'arte'die
tator-$bi[!p'of rbardominant olass over: the i:est-of society, or..-at least ever those 
whose interests<are opposed' LO the interests of the dominant class. iFOr alf these 
reasons-, even,if ft wer.e posslole'lo,put ne~ peopfe ihto Office coifimitreCl to pro~ 
~oting caoperatian and pr~enting war, tne:.Y themsd-ves wouhi Q'e PQWefl~s 
tl;!U:npfement ~ueh a pf0gram, unleS§ they became transformed<into leaders df a 
m~ revolutionaey movement t<? aven:hrow tbe :emtfog·sxstem and ·replacejt 
with one wbfoh was able, accor-ding to its own nature, to. realiZe these aiins. 

This is not to say that rational ideas, the truth, areinsijplificant'Or play1no 
patt in efi-ecting,cbange in-society and.(jetetmini11g.manlcind's·cle$tiny. In faot 
th'ey can and de, pJay a tremendpusly powerful.~oJt; but only·as they, are taken 
UP, by masses 0f people and made a 1w.ea!)<!:ln in the class ·struggle and in par
ticular as they: are gr:asped 'and appliedf~ the advanced class in.society. So,fong 
as sooiew r.eniains:divided inta'classes.iliis.woill•remain·lfue,, and in·(act it 1is·only 
througb this process of cta;Ss struggle th~~ ot<ll!S~ and U,l~ econqmic'fand soc"t:!L 
qasis fof them will finally beeliminate<l; even then, however. it willstill be·ttue 
that cprr~t ideas will became reec:igni?.ed ~ $Uch by, soeietcy, and become a. 
p.owerf ul material foree only. througlt soci~· st.rugglC. 

Steplien Jay OouJO in his book T.he MiSmeasrire of Mon tfri.ngs in lo &,harp 
(oeus and grapples with Ure facJ. ,fual sci~~. no.t 9ru;y1D its eo.n<tlu§.lons ~ul in 
1t8 v.eey ~od, eannot b'elP put ~e;·slrongly jnfloenced by the $.ocieties in 
wmoh th~scientists live.and woiik and' especially by the dorninant politiG31 and 
ouJtural<aSSum_ptlons and values of thoseisocieHes. "Science can.not escap,e its 
~ous dialoo.tic," he writes. "Bmbedaeif.in s.tJr.ro.unding cultµre it can .. none
tbetess, be a pawerful-agent forr questipningJand even(Qver:tumi~g theoassump
tions thp~ nur.turC"it. '' (p,age '23.) Ooukl documents an9. ~.naly,z..es: a nµmbeJ'i of 
im~r~t examples where polities and ideology, induding class and rcacial bras 
and male ebau'vinist prejud1ees, distomecfor periverted sCientificfoqujryran.d·its 
conolusiens. And, as the.abeve .. statement b.y Gould indl~t~. fi'e recognizes. 
tbat, oil th.e other ttana, seiemte ~ and Q~ react back- up.on ideoloiy and 
politics ~d play a r.ole in the struggle'between conflicting ideas and fore~ fn 
soeieey. 

Gould attempts to tie:som·e of rnese points together in the fQllowing·p~age: 

"As a praeticing sde'ntist-, I share· the- credo af my calleagues~ J 
believe that-a faotuaJ reality exists ana t)iaf'SGienee_. tMugh often.in. 
an obtuse and enatic·manner, can ·1~ aQ9ut it. Galileo w~ not 
Shown tbe.instruments'Of torrurejrran abstra~t debate1about lunati 
mo.tfon. He bad tbnratened the Church's conventional .-ar:gument 

More Reflections and Sketches·· 

.More 
Que s.tions ta 
Ca~l .Sag·- -~n-. . ,A. ' -· . ~ , 

Stephe,,n Gou.ld, 
& Is:a a o Asimov . .. 

lby Beb. Avaklan 

for ~ooial and1doct:rinal,stability: the-statiowg,rld or:Q.er. with ,plane~· 
circling about a ~ntr~l eai;th_. pdest~ ,suporainate t·o. the1Pope and 
serrs to their lord. :But the church soon made its peace Y1ith 
Galileo~s cosmology,, 'They had no ch'oi~~; th·e wtl;i really ao~" 
rev,olve about tlfe.sunr. • t (gage Ut) 

ifbere.is mucMp·agree with fiere,,btit th~rejhlsora·problem, particula:i:Jy with 
the concluding $Crltepce. The problem lS"Certainly n·ot that ©o.uld upholds ob" 
jective truth or ·that' he empnasizes its po'a'er, but, 1taken b¥ itSelf this las't 
sentence is ,wr:ong anCi misleading. It. is possible to trunR of many, trtaths -
truths n.O leSsiimpojtant or compelling thanitJle facf that life planets d,O>riOt £lr
c]e around a central earth - Whibh 'Qh'urch:and 9ther autbodti~s still refuse1to, 
ac~owledge 'as ·true (and included in this is the fact that god.does not exist)~ 
But, on the other'hand, this sentence does not exist by Itself an·a cannot b"e 
divorced irom tlie:rest 'of· che passage above and the,,.whtile Qf tfl:e book_. Gq(ild 
aoes-jdentify··a11d even.show relation between1 a numb·er of key tontradiotions 
involving.scieo-ce and1sooiety as a whol~. but th~re still remainS, a pro,blem with 
the synthesis of all this. 

Most basically, what one sensesis still lac~ing.in GouJa•s,appi'.oach - .ana 
even mote so in that of people like Sagan anCl-A:~i!ll9Y<- is a\fltnJ unClerpinningi 
of liistor.i$l ma..te(ialiSm Perhaps, since i~ sets for,th fo sucl) a · con~ntrated 
way. one of..the most profound and at.id\e same,time simple t.r;uths1 one oi".,the 

Continued on page 15' 

*"J!Jurfng the loiter patl oj last year, the Re\folulionary Wor.ker rriln a 
serf& of d(ticles, Reflections tand Ske~~lJes, eliited<Jrom a tape by Bob, 
A v.akioti, @hgfrman ofi'tlre Central <;;,ommiltee ofi thf!>..'RCR, lJSA. W.e are 
curriently,printing a111ew series q[artidles, !More Refleetions and Sketches, 
by Bob A vdkian. 
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The morning of May 4, the INS, in 
coordination wic.h LAPD detectives, con
ducted a massive sweep of the inner sec
tion of Olympic and Mariposa near 
Damian Garcia Park in Los Angeles. At 
8:30 a .m., a t least 14 CNS cars converged 
on the intersection, some blocking off the 
streets and alleys while other agents 
jumped from their cars to round up 
everyone they could catch, slamming 
those caught against cars, . cursing them. 
beating any who "resisted" - eventually 
hauling 45 people off to CNS detention 
cells in the LA federal building. Several 
of the proletarians from this streetcorrter 
played a significant role in activities on 
and around May Day. 

On this streetcorner unemployed im
migrants, mostly from Central Amer;ica, 
gather each morning waiting for some 
employer m drive up offering work for· a 
day or two- for a standard$25 for 8'-10 
hours of dishwashing or backbreaking 
"labor." Proletarians have been gather
ing on this corner for 10 years, doing the 
dishes in some of " LA's finest 
restaurant.s "; c learing the ground, 
shovelling the gravel for the condos, 
apartments and smaller offices surroun
ding Wilshire Boulevard' s high-tech, 
high-finance "Miracle Mile," with acer
tain legitimacy stamped on the scene by 
the hot-food vending roach wagon that 
includes the comer in its daily rounds. 
But on May 4 a raiding Migra snoned, 
"~e don' t want ro see you here ag!iln. 
There are offices for finding work in this 
country." A doubly vicious rhreat 
because not only are there no jobs for 
anyone, especially immigrants - many 
in their teens - in the unemployment of
fices, bot one Mexican worker recently 

La Migra's 

Brutal INS Raid 
• 

in LA 

told the R W how some " employment 
development" bureaucrats have been 
turning job applicants with "insufficient 
proof of legaJ residence" over to INS 
agents waiting outside. 

Of those detained May 4 (without con
cern by the INS/ LAPD raiders over hav
ing "probable cause for detention" -
the'Supreme Court's latest guidelines for 
c.he proper execution for such raids). a 
few were immediately deponed to Mex
ico. But the majority of people at this cor
ner are Central American and most of 
them are Salvadoran. Aside from the (~w 
who were found to be " legal'' it appeared 
that most or all of these Salvadorans have 
been immediately deported to El 
Salvador. Of those deported, some are 
already back (one even from El 
Salvador). 

While one Salvadoran immigrant was 
being pressufed to sign a. "voluntary 

departµre form" with threats of 6 
months in the INS hell-hole, El Cehtro 
Detention Genter, plus exorbitant legal 
fees if he refusecl. he told the INS agents 
he left El S.alvador because of the danger 
there. The agents called him a "coward, " 
saying "Why don.,t you go fight the 
war?" - fight, of course, for the U.S. 
puppet anny. "Are you a man or not? 
Would you rather ·have your mother go 
fight fa your place?" 

The May 4 raid was larger than most. 
Immigrants ~t the intersection say the 
INS raids once or twice a month, ar
resting anywhere from 3-25 each time, 
with guns being pulled, beatings, and 
sometimes with LAPD squad cars mak
ing the initial assault, then turning their 
handcuffl!d victims over to the INS. One 
proletar:ian who n<;>w has "legal" status 
told of beingtdeported three times in two 
Y,ears, including· once in i'.981 when he 

fled the corner imo the apartment of his 
friend nearby only to have Migra agents 
bust through the door, arresting and 
deporting both he and his friend. 

It's much the same at any of the other 
dozen or so intersections in greater Los 
Angeles where unemployed immigrants 
gather hoping for a day's work. The INS 
is undoubtedly congratulating itself for 
another raid May 16 in which it suc
cessfully trapped and captured 75 people 
who were waiting in Malibu f9r a day's 
work at the million dollar beach-front 
mansions. 

The raid at Olympic and Mariposa also 
fits into a la.rger clampdown in the area 
surrqunding. Damian Garcia Park, a 
dampdown that was mosts intell$e around 
May, Day but w.hicli''continues with an 
i84-man L~pD task-fon:,e· wHlc_h "of
ficialJy" began operating May Rim. The 
farget of this task-force lias been Central 
American immigrants - especially youth 
- with the pigs going after any youth 
seen hanging out on the streets, arresting 
scores on petty charg~. 

The comer at Olympic and Mariposa 
was the scene of some sharp political 
struggle leading up to May Day, especial
ly over a banner sent to workers from 
Turkey in Germany. A few former 
members of the National Guard in El Sal
vador denounced the banner, while 
others defended and signed it. Given the 
size of the raid at this corner, the fact that 
it occurred just three days after May Day, 
and the presence of plainclotheS LAPD 
detectives on the scene, the definite im
pression is created of a ·wounded beast 
lashing back. .: 0 

A normal da!j a.t an L.A. fnte_rsectlon, squad car snatches a day laborer off the .. corner fofi delivery t9 the INS. 

''Increased Productivity'' 

Last year Chicago was a major target 
of the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service's massive assault on foreign born 
workers, Operation Jobs. Of the 5400 im
migrants swept up in the LNS dragnet na
tionwide, nearly a quarter were picked up 
in Chicago. Now almost exactly one year 
later, a series of raids on a smaller scale 
have been launched resulting in the arrest 
of 351 workers in a one week period from 
May 18-25. 

Although these raids have been eari;ied 
out without the kind of flashbulb
popping barrage 0f med(a 'CbVerl!ge t:hat 
accompanied Operation!i Jobs, naturally 
the 0pponunity to foment some Ameri
can chauvinism towards "those illegals 
who are stealing your jabs" was not miss
ed . On May 18, TV camera crews ap
peared at the Jaygee Co., a woodworking 
factory on Chicago's West Side, shortly 
after 72 Mexican workers were seized by 
INS agents. Already hundreds or job
seeking workers, mainly Black. had lined 
up outside the plant. Although it is not 
clear how word of the raid spread so 
quickly. the presence of Chicago pigs 
walking up and down the line passing out 
job applications hinted that this was mare 
than j ust a purely spo111aneous gathering. 

According to the INS official in charge 
of these raids , Bud Geymer, they are a 
resull of a " change in policy" by the 
Reagan administration which led to 

in Chicago 
doubling the number of Chicago INS in
vestigators from nine to eighteen in order 
to "improve productivity" in this area. 
That this increase is aimed at terrorizing 
the foreign born is indicated by the wide 
scope of the raids, hitting as many as 22 
emplo.yers in a single day. Relatives of the 
arrest~d workers also reported that many 
had been picked up in sweeps through 
their neighborhoods in the early morning 
haurs when people are leaving for work . 

19·1 people more than half those ar
rested, have already been shipped back to 
~exico 'after 'signirig ~he 1'vol\Jntai:y 
departure'' forms. Th,e INS "breaks peo
ple' s arms" to get them to sign these 
forms, as. one immigration attorney put 
·it, with one Standard tactic being to 
misrepresent the meaning of the forms by 
telling the workers that it will not prevent 
their re-entry into the U.S. And the 
unusually high cash bond of up to $5,000 
demanded this past week is an added arm 
twist for "voluntary" departure. 

According to Bud Geymer, " We don' t 
have any date of termination for this 
operation. We have a lot of enthusiastic 
people now who are doing their job." 
Whether or not l NS sustains this level of 
operations remains to be seen, but these 
''enthusiastic people' ' have certainly per
formed the job of a timely, terroristic 
assault on immigrants. 0 
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It's Uglier Than Dad 
Los Angeles's city fathers have all been 

beaming aL their new baby. Approving 
comments, especially abauL its hoped-for 
capacity for intelligence. have been forth
coming from vinually every local politi
cian, all major newspaJ:)ers, the Police 
Gommission (whose president called it 
"sjgnificant") and even from the stern 
task master himself, police chief Daryl F. 
Gares. Now it should be made very clear 
that the chief really thought the whole 
thing was quite unneeessary, se-eiqg as 
how the old b·ody still worked just fine in 
his opinion. But he admjtred that he was 
"comfortable" with the new addition 
and, most of all, he hoped "it will bring 
same peace of mind to those in the com
munity who have been•P.isturbed" by the 
antics of its predecessor. Based on 1he 
charges, countcrcharges, threats and 
overall delirium that has contjnued and 
'even escalated since the gt011ious nativity. 
one would have LO say that there was 
more than a little wishful thinking on the 
pan of the chief; "peace of mind" is not 
exactly flowing through the ranks of "the 
community" - especially those thatTU'le 
over it and much of the "world com
munity" as well - when it comes to 
political police activity in Los Angeles. 
Nevertheless, in the mi~t of an ong<;>ing 
and increasingly bitter family feud, the 
powers-that-be in L.A. (and beyon'd) 
managed to jointly preside over the birth 
of the-son of POJO. 

The newest v.ersion of covert action in 
L.A. anri,ved on May 9 when the Police 
Commission unanimously voted to 
replace the notorious Public Disorder In
telligence Division wjtl;l the newly named 
"Anti-Terrorist Division.'' R W reader:s 
will recall that a top-level LAPO transi
tion team had recommended something 
along the lines of "criminaJ imelligence" 
for its political police spy apparatus - a 
name that wouldn't have such a blatantly 
politico/ ring to it (see R W 198). 
However, it seems chat careful considera
tion at the higliest levels of authority has 
shown that this is just too, vague for the 
king of leap ·in "domestic security" 
operations and apparatus tliat is now re
quired. After all. it is a clampdown on 
politico/ opponents of U.S. imperiaJism 
that is called for - and br.oad application 
ofthe "terrorist'' brush to.i\ny and all of 
these political opponents is most definite
ly on the agenda. Thus, the new name for 
the new version of PDID is just right for 
the time, and there is broad agreement 
among. all th:! rulers that it was a fine 
choice indeed. 

Just like PDID, the new group's 
targets will only be those whose activities 
"ean reasonably be cxpecrea to result in 
deaths, serious bodily injury or signifi
cant property damage .... " With the 
world-renowned prof essionaJism of the 

., 

LAPD, it is already taken for g.ranted 
that all of ·its targets.can "reasonably be 
expeeted'' to face any or au of the above 
- so no changes will be required here. As 
for the very Important matter of 
guidelines for the new group, the Police 
Commission's report noted that "details 
of tlie undercover operation are not ap
propriate for public disclosure" - in
deed, they neglected to mention just how 
inopproprlote it .bas been that .so m~nY of 
1ho$e little details have beeome so.widely 
exposed - but that the new group will 
continue to operate under the same set of 
rules and regulations 1hat had governed 
the old. 11hus, the usual array of infiltra
tions, provocafeuring, break-ins, frame
ups, setups, murders, and so forth can 
also "reasonably be expec1ed" to con
tinue. 

As a matrer of fact, ~hey should be ex
pected to increase. The LA press is mak
ing a big deal about the supposedly 
"smaller" unit that ATD will be - its 
publicly authorized personnel going from 
PDH!j's 54 10 AT[)1s 46 right away, wit:h 
a nor her drop to 40 scheduled for ofter the 
1984 Olympics -implying that this will 
limit the new spy apparatus to only the 
most necessary chug-ism, as opposed to 
the cather. widely applied kind that POID 
(and its accomplices in other divisions of 
the LAPD ... not to mention other agen
cies) have been carrying out. But this sup
posed "decline" in personnel actuall}l 
covers the expansion of the spy unit. lh 
che first place, A TD will not have to deal 
with a number of functions of the old 
POID, such as che protection of visiting 
diSfiitaries, tactkaJ planning for public 
gatherings and ''prison gang" spying; in 
fact, nine "prison gang" experts from the 
54 POTO nf'rc:nnnel have already been 

transferred out to another division, 
thel'eby· making rhe A TD's new total of, 
46 publicly admiued officers actually ari 
increase of one over the old unit. And 
whether or not any other officers who 
also specialize in re-routed functions will 
also be tfansfer.red, it is obvious that Jhe 
new operation consists of a more highly 
developed and refine.cl division of labor 
within LAPD, leaving the po)jtical police 
spies more time to concentrate on carry
ing out their favorite criminal activity. 
Even more importantly, the 46 pigs 
publicly admitted to inhabit the "in
telligence'' catacombs is just the tip of the 
iceberg, mainly refer.ring to only !hose in
volved in the supervisory and paperwork 
funciions of the operations; the. number 
of undercover operatives is a closely 
guarded secre1. Thus, any streamlining of 
functions of the puolicly ackno\fi!ledged 
officers can only facilitate a big jump in 
the number of those who carry out !heir 
nefarious schemes. 

On these and mapy other pqints the 
newly reorganized intelligence operations 
·of LAPD is a big hil throughout ttie rul
ing class. And why not? Much of A TD's 
operating manifesto was listed straight 
ou~ of the previously mentioned top-level 
transition team report, which itseJf was a 
product of even higher level direction; 
after all, the team did get input from cities 
around 1he country (and beyonq), from 
prlvo1e "security'' corporations (whieh 
invariably feature "retired" otfice~s 
from every level of the official political 
police and counterinsurgency apparatus), 
and from various federal law enforce
ment agencies as well, in keeping with 
Ieng-standing close contact and coopera
tion between LAPD's political police 
operations and the FBJ, Secret Service, et 
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al. All this is quite in keeping with the 
vanguard role that LAPD has tlong 
played for the bourgeeisie as a whole. 
And it is even more in keeping with a leap 
in that role that is to take place in con
junction with the } 984 Olympics - a 
significanL pre-war event in its .own right 
and impenant preparations for the 
much, much heavier events coming up in 
rhe not-too-dis1ant furure. 

But unanimity on all this within cherul
ing class hardly precl_udes 1the most bitter 
rnfighting over the best way to carry out 
this leap, not to mention over who will be 
in control of these beefed up organs of of
ficjal thuggery. And the fact thalsome of 
the dirty dealings of LA's swinesr have 
been widely exposed has only exacer
bated this furor. Thus, even while all the 
city's fathers seemed to,beagreeingon the 
l}_ew A TD, .there was fierce contention oc-
curring in ~>'fficial circles. · 

A little of this seeped out in regard to 
the new spy unit. The LA Times and 
others of its persuasion have profusely 
praised the sections of the new. A TD plan 
which call for greater "accountability" 
by the chief and greater "civilian over
sight" in the form of Police Commission 
input (including having some say in hiring 
the.right pigs for the jeb) and legal advice 
from a deputy City Attorney assigned 
full-time 10 A TD. Although Chief Gares 
had previously announced that he 
personally authorized all the main ac
tivities of the old PDID, he has managed 
10 deny having any know ledge of many of 
the various PDID activities that have 
been exposed, from the secreting of JOO 
carrons of flies in a loyal sergeant's 
gal'age to spying on city officials and 
other respectable types. (The chief hasn't 

Continued on page 10 
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l1he recent renaming of Damian Garcia 
Park (previously known as General 
Douglas MacArthur Park) in Los Ange
les has been quite a source of consterna
tion for the bourgeeisie. Just bow much 
so was revealed on April 18 wlren twenty
seven people were arrested as they pre
sented the demand for the name change 
to the L.A. City Council. During this epi
s0de one of rheuresting eops was hear.d 
to growl, ''General Douglas MacArthur 
was a national hero!" and one of his part
ners quickly chimed in: "A national 
American hero!" Indeed, the clash be
tween the imperfalist etiauvinism and 
reaction that MacArthur represents and 
the proletarian internationalism of the 
example of Damian Garcia's life and 
death is posed sharply in the controversy 
over the name ef this park. 

In fact there has been ongoing opposi· 
tion for widely diverging reasons ever 
since the park, historicalJy known as 
Westlake Park, wa5'renamed fOr MacAr· 
thur in 1942 when William Randolph 
Hearst hit upon and promoted the idea as 
part of an effort to push the general out 
as a possible presiaential candidate. Dur
ing the '60s, the par.k was the scene of 
numerous demonstrations against the 
Vietnam War --an irony that protesters 
frequently took note of - and by the '70s 
demands for dumping MacArthur's 
name were largelf fueled by prevailing 
anti-war sentiments. Bur in 1975, the 
Parks and Recreation Department l'e
f used by a 3-2 vote to change the name 
back to Wesrlake despite the fact that. as 
L.A. Times columnist Jack Smith ob
served, letters received on the.subject ran 
20 to I in favor of changing it back. 

But while the '60s into the mid-'70s 
were one thing, it is not too difficult to 
figure c>ut why the powers that be are.par
ticu/arl}' uneasy about che terms on which 
the question of che park's name are being 
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presented to them.wday. In the middle of 
the pa.rk, an eight-foot statue of MacAr
thur stands before a pond that symbolizes 
the Pacific Ocean and the various island 
nations that fell to American conquest in 
WW 11. lt~s inscription reads: •i:Batlles 
are not won by arms alone. There must 
exist above all a spiritual impulse- a will 
ro victory. In war the're can be no substi
tute for viciovy." 

This monument tg U.S. imperialism 

' 

Why They Called It 
MacArthur Park 

and sllll want to 

was dedicated 5m January 26, 1955, a day 
on which the then-aged MacArthur tra
veled to Los Angeles for the occasion and 
al$O delivered speeches before an Episco· 
pal Church convocation and rhe Ameri· 
can Legion. (1'he ,definicive collection of 
his public unerances says that on this day, 
MacArthur "in a remarkable display of 
oratorical skjJI, spoke <?n three different 
subjecrs to three di'fferent audiences 
without repeating himselr'!) Below we 
are reprinting for the enlightenment of 
our readers the text of the general's ad
dress at the official ceremony in the park 
wniah was entitled "Be Proud To Be 
Called A Patriot." h is notable for its 
srraightforward elaboration of the "spi
ritual impulse" alluded t6 above that is so 
cherished by our rulers - an "impuls.e" 
iliat has far m·ore urgency for them n·ow 
than it had in the '50s, '60s or '70s -and 
it reveals why they are so excruciatingly 
uptight today about this b~loved shrine to 
.a long-moldering gene(al. 

MacArthur's Spetth 

J have listened with deep emotfon to 
tnese solemn pFocecdings and my he~rt is 
too full for my lips to express adequately 
my thanks and appreciation for the extra
ordinary honor you do me. Even so, I un
qer~~and full well that th~ memorial is in
tended to commemorate an epoch rather 

·-

I 

than an individual; an armed force ralher 
than its commander; a nation rather than 
its servant; an ideal rather than a person
aHty. This but increases my pride,.that my 
name has been the one,ohosen as the sym
bol of an epic struggle and victory by mil
lions of unnamed others. It is their hero
ism, their sacrifice, their succ~s. that you 
have honored today in so unforgeuable a 
manner. 11, and this statue, and this park 
are but the selected reminders of their 
grandeur. Most of them were citizen sol
diers, sailors and airmen - men from the 
farm, from tqe city, from the school
room, from the college campus - men 
not dedicated to the profession of arms, 
men not primarily skilled in the arts of de
struction - men amazingly Hke the men 
you see anct meet and know each day of 
}!Our lives - but men animated, faspired 
and ennobled by a sublime cause - the 
defense of their country, of their native 
land, of their very hearthstones. The 
most divine of-all human sentiments and 
imp.ulses guided them - the spirit and 
willin-gness to sacrifice. H!! who dares to 
die - to lay his life on the altar of his na
tion's need - is beyond doubt the noblest 
development of mankind. In this he 
comes closest to the image of his Creator 
who died on the~ross that the human soul 
might live. 

Continued on page 15 

I 
Soldier, statesman, and about a gallon of red paint. 
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May First 
Correspondence 

" I: 

AboUf Per.u 
OearRW, 

I am wrfUng In response to your call 
tor r~ports on internatio,naJlst actions 
thfs past May Day, and to Inform your 
readers about events that seem to me 
to be of some significance. 

El Front6n fs an island prison just off 
the coast of Peru. It Is there that many 
of the "suspected t~rrorists" of the 
Sendero Lumlnose are being held. They 
have been sent to this Tnfamous "con
centration camp" to isolate them and, 
at the very least, to break their spirit. 
Yet here the spirit of internationalism is 
particularly strang and defiant. The red 
.flag files there day and night. The walls 
- as can be seen ·from a ph'oto (below) 
that appeared In the Peruvian magazine 
in mid·May - are filled with calls to 
calebrate lnternatlenal Workers Day. To 
the horror of the Peruvian bourgeoisie, 
and most certainly their Imperialist 
masters, El Front6n has become a "mix
ture of popular school, military training 
camp and llberatet.I wne." The revolu
tionary unity and ftign morale of the 
prlsoneis has been unbreakable·desplte 
Intense harassment; Including the cut
ting off ot food and water, violent 
assaults (19 prlsc;iners have been shot In 
1he past several menths) and murder. In 
early May, 2 prisoners, Amerlco Sof6r
zano Rojas and Angel Botonero Alvar
ado were gunned down by prison 
guards. This can only be interpreted as 
an Intensification of11ie nationwide 
campaign of repressic:m against the 
growing revolutionary forces led by the 
Sendero. In response to the murder. the 
prisoners held a r.evolution~ry vigil Iii 
the .prison Which they decked\OUf Wf th 
red banners and flags for the occasion. 

What happened as a result four days 
later rn Lima was just as remarkable 
and inspiring. FoT those readers not 
familiar with the situatlon, It must be 
understood that some regions In Peru 
are near a state of civil war. In January 
the Peruvian government and armed 
forces launched Its biggest offensive 
yet against Sendero Lumlnoso and the 
revolutionary forces they lead In the 
molilnt,alnous reglor:i ef Central Peru. 
~long with this they have conducted an 
International polltlcal campaign of lies 
and outrageous slanders. which has ap
peared mainly In the Latin press and In 
the Spanish language press In the U.S., 
aimed at Isolating t_fie revolutionaries. 
Recently the press has been filled with 
boasts from mllitary commanders and 
reactionary politicians about how the 
guerrillas are In retreat, near defeat, etc. 

On May 13, SenC:1ero Lumlnoso, which 
has openly declared war on the Peru· 
vlari' gpvernrnent and " all reaction," and 
has taken credi t for several

1

thousand 
armed actions such as the seizure of • · · 
landed estates, assaults on prisons, the .J• 

seizure of radio stations, the blowing up 
of the Kennedy statue (!nd the hanging 
of dogs In honor ef re:vfsionist traitors 
like Deng Xiaoping. led an open demon
stration on the streets of Lima for the 

first time! A thousand people, many 
dressed In red, carried the coffins of th.e 
brother;s murdered at EJ Frent6n which 
wererdraped In red flags with ye)IQW 
hammers and sickles, through the 
streets of Lima. With red flags and ban
ners flying, 1hey sang the lnternatlonale 
"a todo pulm6n" - as loudly and de
fiantly as they could. 

The " audacity" of the march definite
ly caught the bourgeoisie by surprise. 
They tried to counter It by saying It was 
an act of desperation to keep up "sag
ging merale" In the revolutionary ranks. 

M.or.e likely, It represented a vecy 
significant advance for the revolution· 
ary for9es wtilch have.continued t6. g.aln 
strength overall In spite of a furious 
repression. It was also a verj bold move 
to strike against one of the 
bourgeoisie's main tactics, their at
tempt to Isolate the revolutionaries and 
spread despair among the revolutionary 
masses . . . . 

·. 

....... ..... 
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a reader 

J - •. I . . 

s'.~ . ' . 
The red flag flying at El Fron ton prison. 

From Greensboro 
To the RW: 

A May Day ~ally of approximately 
40-50 people, mos~I>: students, was held 
In the center of the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel t:iill, on Friday, April 
29. Several banners, including one call
ing for victory to people!s war In El Sal· 
vador Which was signed by many, hung 
as backdrops. Spe(lkers Included a rep
resentative of the Internationalist Book· 
store In Chapel Hiii, the RCP, and a stu
dent who has been very active In a 
struggle against UNC Investments In 
South Africa. Irle denounced "so·oalled 
liberal concern lh\ t dqes nothing ... 
there's something more fundamental 
than apartheid, and that's lmper.lallsm, 
a worldwide system," and called for 
May Day "not only In Chapel Hill, or 
North Carolina, but all over the world, 
and It should be blgsier and better next 
year!t 

A Palestinian revolutionary spoke: 
"Who are the friends of the Palestinian 
people? Not the United States, not the 

Soviet Union, not ihe reactionary A'r:ab 
states. Our friends are the workers and 
the qppressed all over the world. And· 
we wlll continue our struggle until the 
P.alestlnlaa flag fifes over Jerusalem 
and we contribute all we can to the 
world revolution." His speech and the 
Palestinian flag flying among the ban
ners represented a leap In revolµtlonary 
Internationalist sentiments among the 
political activists on the campus, large
ly stemming from the turmoil and strug
gle engendered by Israel's Invasion of 
l,,ebanori and the subsequent Imperialist 
bloodletting and maneuvering, 

WJ:ien the l nte~natlonale was sung to 
close·the rally, some patrlotlc ·Chrls
tlans Who had been hanging arouna tbe 
edges jumped out to oppose its mess
age. This engendered a lively debate In 
which some representatives of libera
tion theology stepped forward to unite 
with the thrust of " the oppressed turn
ing the world upside down." 

,, . ... ., . 
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The fel/0}1iing excerpt Jrom rhe ne)v 
book The Scien~e of R:ev.olucion: An ln
trodaation, by Lenny Hfb}ftf, is ttrken 
ffo.m the cJiaprer 'o.11 Imperialism: 

Al the foundation of imperialism lies 
t he emeli&ence of monopoly capital in che 
advan$~a capitalist eountnies. Mon,Qpely 
capitalism is imperialis~ ,rhey. are 1ene 
and tbe same. Dur:iog. the late J.9f.h cen
t\'Jcy inonep,oly, toa}C root in ~nd eventual
ly. gained dominance over one indust~y 
after. anothe1r in ,lhese eountl'ies. Rough 
agreement.S b'etween a handtul af1the blg
~t firms in a field were war.ked' aut ever 
division c::ifi markets. Qriee5, ,pace of 
Lechnieal 1nnovadon, ~Le., which allowed 
tirms ·ta fix ·piiees -aboV.e v.alue and delay 
in:v,esailem in tle\\I machinel')', arid hence 
to extraet sunpJu·s p~ofit.s (rel~uiv~ to n9n· 
monepoly capital). 

-Phis partic.ular cbaractelislic ef lin
perl_alis!fl is so COl'\lipjcuaus .as co be 
almast self~evident. lfake the l!:Jl.$., w.here 
by J 9.00 rn~nop.alies cantr6lle.d 660/<11 of 
th~ irpn and steer industl'f, 8l0/o ·of the 
chem.foal iadusrry, 8SP7o ,of a:luminum 
production, 95<1/o (:)f,~oal , ete.;:0r wMt.e a 
more cunrent stalistk reveal~ that r2day. 
th"C top 200 corporatians in thetJ .. S. ,awn 
almest t\v~lhirds.of tlie in<lusn;ial1 as~ets. 
(J'hi$ r_!!pres~rus ·~ sjgnifi~l inoliease 
t:rom pre-Wprld War 2 le.vels of. cancen.
tral!ion; a't the b:eginn.ing ofeche rise of m6-
nopplies fellowing the Qivil War the 
percentage wa.S negligi_ble.) 
· But IWh~ did m~mapaJy develapJ? As 
dis~ussed in·Ghapter'2, th'e~e is1atendency, 
inher.ent in the accwnulatfon ,of eapita'.l 
te'Yards die i.oGreasing conceru.rration &f 
the means of pr,Q,d1Jcli9n ·anf,lf comma-ud 
over lapgr power ·in rile hands of a few 
capi.~alists, Which, as Marx p,0in.is 1>ut, 
Widens t_he ll>a~is for lalig~s~Je produc
t'ien. By the late 19th century the tendeo
'Gies m greater concentirations of capital, 
~)id hence la~g~r-scale1prod~1cw0n, and r0, 
the;eentraliµtien of eapita1 (i.e., theo:ab
serptfon of one capital by another) 
develpped t<:> tlie poirit where mc:»n0p9lies, 
cd)lld be~ ~nd~soon had.to tJ_e - fqrmed 
in the ma.in industrfos, ano :11 quaJitatiye 

'leap in the organization 6f che social 
'qtpit~ as a \\\hole t.~ok- f:>l;ice. * 

Lenin sums up in lmper:ialism I.hat: 

Ecionomita1ly1 the· main r.hing .Jn_ lthe 
U1U1sition to imperialism - L Wi) is the 
displace~ent cff c~pitali§.t free competi· 
tion by .capitalist monopoly .. Free c.om· 
P,C;ritiO,n •Wtn.e f untj,tim~i~I d1aracreristic 
ofi capitalt~m. andi of comm<;>dicy pro
du.c:~i.on · ge.netall~; monoQol)( is th.e 6act 
9ppo.~ire of free comp~litfoni but we 
liavesei:n Lhe'lauer be'ing tran.SfOrme.d in
to mon'opoly before our eyes, ·cceatJng 
large-scale indusu~ and' foroing out smrul 
in:dustny\ .r~pJa~ing l~ge•scalc by 'stiU 
larger-scale in.dustcy', an cf citrrYing. con
cerltratlon gf pnoductic;>n and. capital to 
the point where out o'fit has grmvn.and i's 
g(owing menoP.oly: 1w1els1 syndicaces, 
and tr.us1s, and 'merging 1with them, the 
ca-pit~! ofi a dozen or ·so; eanh, Whjo.1t1 
manipulate Uio.usands of millions. (/m· 
periaflsm. IQ4) 

~Here a-·brief disQUSSlon:of'the "social._capitai" is 
neccssacy. Th.e social caphal refers Lo•the aggregate 
or thci'fodiyidu'al tilpflaliora p~1k1;1tnr- l\illio.n'·"s1a..1c; 

· in'\vhlch,.the·i;apimlil;t mait,c of prQ.dua1ion t~.c(o~i: 
nant. Marx· wri1cs in ~ol.2 of Gapl1<1/'tllat: 

"Ever~ indMduill capi111I forms, .howcver, but an 
il'J~iv1dufills,~ rr,;~atlo11. ~, fr;igiiOn·encloweci with i~
dillidual ti(e; BS it WC[C\ of the aggregate $Qda) 
capital, just as every iindividual capiwlisL is 'but an 
indlviduli.I clemc'n.tof the caJ:lilalist Cla~. litic move
m·en.t of the '.sQcfal capit!ll1c;onsJ~~ of lhc; 1,o_iali1y•of 
rhe mov.emenis ofils•lnd'ivldualised frnctlof!al:pans, 
,1hc turnovers of 1hc individual capitals." (Gopltpl; 
V'ol.2; 351"3Si} Mar-x goes '011 10 nnatyze thaJ Che 
vaJuNclal!cw ~'9r ins1l1ncc;, Ui.e orginic .~o~¢$l· 
ripn or c:apital. 1he1v;ilue or labor power, the rile of 
profll1 eic.)'of1he-aggrcglitc sC!Cial capital.of.Lhe;na-
1iqn f9rm a frpine\vor~ whliiri which tl1c \erntS;·forc 
the func1ionin&0Jthe varlous1ndlvidual capJ1als..arc 
set (not smoothly, and'co~ciously, of tourse, but 
,ihrol!~ ~OIJl~di~~o!l anti' str!:!ggle). foi» Sflimph:, 
the conuadfctory rates of prof.il in different enicr· 
pri:sw and indu$1ries resolve tllcrnsel.v.e.s into· a 

• genlrnl raie of.Rrofiufor'1h1: s&ial·capiu!I as:n1whok 
11roun1!.~tticli; ,in lum, ev1:ry individual_J:api'i_at rends 
co fluctuate. It is, lhis general rn1c w.hich pdncipal(y 
de1crmiiics 1hi:llc1ua1 ft\l«;oCn:tum·o.n art indi\lldunl 
cap(u~I. 

Further, just as ·ihdiv.idual capitals iire com· 
po1rents (lf rile s~ia! capital, their movement:also 
rorms pan· of a hfr&cr. ·aetet'inlning p,roaess: as Marx1 

,also notc5: ;, . . . lhecircµh§ of.11lc iJi.~ividul'tl~;ipl1_al$ 
inLcnwlnc. presuppose and ncccs.~ila1e one.another, 
anij r6 qfi, pr~"S,CI)'' In lhf: ,inrerlac1hg, the.ml)VC· 
oferi1 ,of the 1ofal·§OODl>capiu~I. Jµ~l !fsJfi 1h~.simpJc 
circula1fon,of aemmodhies·t.hc lolal mctamofpho~lt 
·Of a; commodily appeared as~a link in chc series or 
mc!i'arno~phoses or 'the wGr-(il or commodillcs, so 
no~ 1ijc! mc~mQ.rphosjs of the indi¥idualtc3n!1'tl,nir 
penr~as a link iruhc series or mccamorohoscs of,1hc 
soclJ,1l•ta!lilal." (f:upfta/\ Vo). 2, 353-354) 

W11ilc iri)pt,ri~li.~m' qugllta.iivcly inar~q,~ lhc 
1endcncy ,ro~ qljliital to a:ii,t!rftow It$ nacion.nl 
rrnmework, and in fact imerna1tonalizes die circuits 
,9f aaP,11al oiii a 'far. hi.&h~r plane 11ian pr.cviouslY, 
capital nonetheless n:IT\.alM nrofo.undty 11a1Ionol. 
Ho)l(eYer internationalized ii.s oiraul1s ·bec.omc, 
t;aP.if:\I isa.nch'o(cil in a_partfcularnation; and the ag· 
gr~te M>~J~I cap)UIF p(iitoipally rcrer4 10 1he n·g
gregate sociaJ capital roo1cd in,a pan:lcular natiori;il' 
mark'ct, even as its operations take hf caphal in
v.c!'$t«I aJI oven 1h'c gfobc. and even ilk 1t 1ln· 
terpcnct ra1c:S\Wfth•tllc sodakapiia( of: olhC!f'n~~jo~. 

'l'his. vecy dev.elopmerit, chaugll, is con
tradiQtor.y,, as. I:enin note5: 

A1 the same IJme the monopolic:S, 
whlch,have' grown out of, free c9mR'CJi· 
tioil, do not eliminate lhe..latteq but.exist 
over it an·d,alongSide'of it, and thereby 
give rise to· a 1numbeM:if'·vecy acute, ,in
tense anta,gpni~. fri~(i9)1s and coh· 
flicts. ('Imperialism, 105) 

Beginning in the 1·89bs there were a series 
of. pa11ti~I rnonopoJi~ Va.tic UJJSl1cce:ssful 
(o~ pnly tempprariLy succ;e,ssful)>anempts 
at monopoly in the advanced capicalist 
countries; but as th~ tende:nti~s: to c.on
cenu:ation and cemralizarfon increasingly 
asserted thems~lves, by Jhe end' af the.. 
cert'tur¥ ',monQpoly ha(,! oecqme 'ge,neral,· 
and h<!d la.id the basill for imperialism. 
M.onopal~ carries 'vith it (and' paniaUy 
resiJ}fS from) a further . de.veJopment of 
the productive 'forces~it does;nat gener~l
ly take ihold in the form af one or a few 
concerens damfoat:ln-g .<g1d'/,011 ~'V'9il'\& 
m~y smal1 .weriksh0_ps, bot is baund up 
with· an immense inc tease: in the .conc~n
,trati!;>n ef prqductign. Huge, highly 
rmecba.nized plants are typiea.I, and.a:. vast 
c.C>neenttatio_n oftapitaJ is nece~sar,y for 
even initia l iniVestment ii1 most ·basic se.c-
ters of productian . · ' 

BuJ ~ne ~oncentration o,F c~pit~I , ;i';lc,I 
af'pr,oduction!on-a·new'sc.iile, erects a n.ew · 
:banifer. to eantinued capifal aceumula,, 
.tfon: caJ?ic'al is ·nQW :enorrlJ.6lls!y ov.~r
l?r.qCluced rela_tive ta Qie natianal market 
aJone .. MlhatE'ngefscaJJed the ''expansive 
,po:wet of so.cilUiz~.d pro.duPJion." a'h"d 
likeni;,g tQ,the force gf tt·eated g<is e{l:pan-

dihg in a contai ner, geometrically 
multiplies, and the coosl:raint'.s of pr:ivate 
appre.priatiqn, ah(f,in ll!lrti(!u l~r nqw lire 
national market, make themselves felt all 
the mor.e acuJe!y. Hence the comp.ellirig 
pressure on capi,tal r9,qdve b~yond its,,ria
ti0nal framework. ll has became super
;ipui'rdML. ,an~ must be exp~orted hr a 
,quaJitatively .. grea~e.r way than' before to 
'Other COUntticii in 6rdcfr io be mest pro." 
fitap~y "e.m,plp,wj (a~ well as 'for olJler 
reasons - mor~on this later). 

'Jlhus, the dominan·c:e O.f monopoly 
forms-. the pasis for a qualicative leap ii} 
the soeializarion of preduction. No 
·longer. doe.s, the heart of the question of 
socialjz~tism lie .in c1:t·e organizatipn of 
prnducuon on tbe plant Jev.el, but in the 
oY.erall s6cialifatia11 a,_nd .integ(ation of 
1the pFocess on a globai'scale. 

"Competition becorri'es cransfor.mea 
inro monop(jly," Lenin wrote. "'if'he 

·r~ult is th~ immense, progress .'in the 
socialization of production. In par
ticular, the·procesS:·of te~hnical,,iQve11tion 
and impr.ov.emen.t be.comes social~d." 
And iJenin went on to stre:ss that: 

ifhi~ is something. quite-different from 
¢ e,,i:>ld free c6mp~1ition b~tw,eeri1 JllllJ1U· 
fac1urers, scattered and out ofrouch with 
one another. ;\nd p~dtlu.cing for. a,n 
unknown marker. €9nccntration 1has· 
@ch.eJltthe point lit Whi~li it i.S. po'ssiBl~H> 
make an appr_oxima1e· estima1e of all 
sourees 'of 'rai materials (for ·e~ample, 
tli~ iron ore depo~its)' of .a country ~n9 
e-ven, \iSwe shall s~e. of several.co.uritries, ' 
·or of !he whole wonld. Not· only are:such' 

' estimates made, ,bu1 these s6utce5 are 
e.;iP.111req oy :&U;~mie mon:c>pQllsl com-
bines. An approximate estimate .. of, ihe 

'capaciiy·b~·marke!S· is'als.o,.madt;,,;irid che 
.combines "divide" 'them up amongst 
Jltemselv~s t?y'agreemeo.t. Skitled ·l~bdr'ili 
monopoiizcd, '1he best engineers are 
engaged( 1he m¢ans 6f.tfa.l)~pdrta_re. cap
tured; rail'ways in 'America·, shipping. 
,c.ompani.es i]l Eufope~JJ-d '$mcripa. ~l11i· 
;pe.r.ia/i1m1, 24-'25) 

This entire phenomenon has ganeoeven 
fur:ther sin·ce' Lenin. What me ·capitalist 
ec.onon\js~s. ~II ','lhe integrat¢d ,gJobaJ 
assembly line' , rs one example of ~he 
w,:oddwide sedalizati:<!)n. For · i Q..stan"<:~. 
one F,oird Jmo:del in 19821, the Es~.ort,,,g~t 
(is· daorHfLassemblies, fre~m Mb ica, its 
rearbr.ajfo asS.embly ftoni,,Braz.il, it's. "S.h'ack· 



absei:ber struts from Spain, ch~ hub·and 
bearing. cluteh fn'>m Fr-anre, it.s, manual 
tran~ission axl~ fram Japa;n, the1engine 
cylinder heads frem ltal¥, the valve guide 
and bilsh'ing fr.qm West Get:m'any, the 
wiring fr.om T~waa anctrhe s,t.eefing,g~ 
from Great .S.ritain. 

A qtQre dtiamatic i.nstancelies in the eJl
cite semicanduerar. ana transistor in
ausrry whJch took off in rhe '6es. Mid
w~y in Lile i:irooess· of manufacLUrtng 
tra:nsistors or integrated circuits. m~n)! 
U.S. frirms shjp nhe unfinished. CQm
pohenLs abTiaat:l for assem.t>Ly :ana iheu 
ship·assembl~d "ehips" back c.o the'O.S. 
for testing. The U.S. aempanyFaircttild 
Sej11ic1;1:ndu<ttof.s, .for:-exarfiple, assembles 
«mmgenents in plants in Indonesia, South 
Korea, Hong Kong and the -Philippines, 
and !'hen tesr.s ~i:I \'lar.ehouses them· fu, 
Sin:g~p0r~ - ca he ~(er usett' in .~em
puters that arealmast the exdusiv~prep
ei;ty of ~h~ aav~l)ced capit.a.US:r"~euntlli.es. 
Most of this semkondocror. Jireduction 
goes cm in what are km>wn as'~pon pro
e~sing-. zones, ar en.elaves: sections 0f 
lhird woFldcounttl.li~ in whfah, 0n t,heone 
han4, the- national laber laws, wage 
·na.ofS and taxe:s are su5penaed., anl:i 0n 
the other., a tr:e111end_!1>!1S am.,oUnL o( capi
taUS1(!oncemrated -in order to develop rhe 
1n'frasLrUcture (i.e., the electrkal power, 
tielecommunicatien, hi~way,s, ~ru..;, air
peru, ete.) necessary for industrial pro
duction. Oft:en·111:ils caphaJ takes the1fomi 
ef IO~ns eJOtend~ to the ''ihOSt" ·CQ.Unt1'¥' 
by imernational financiaJ institutions; 
the &pen.-Jmpeft J.larik, fo.r ex~ple, 
lent mone_y Le the Philil]lpines crnbuild the 
Marong nuclear power plant, whieh in 
turn is ,fn;te11dea ,to servjce tlie Ba~ ·ex
pert .p~ecessiqg zone~ The fellowiog 
passage fir.om Lenin unde'rlines·tbotb the 
t.remeodous"Signifita.ne~,ef. this s6'.Cializa-

tion· of pceduciion ·on a wor.ld scale and 
wha,t -gjv~s it ics distQr:ttd oh~.tac\er: 

1C::apitafism·ln it~.impeiilllfStistage leads 
mgjft Up 10 th,e mO'sf ccimpreh-en&ive 
soaihliza1ion of producnbn; it-, so to 
sp~I).. dliti~ tlie capitali~ts. M!tinst their 
will' and' consdfousness, into•some son of 
~ 1new so.<.;i!ll otj;!er. a ~ransftianal. on 
from·eomplete free aompetition to aom
pl~~~·socializatjon. 

Production becemes;~eoial , but ap
J)fop'riarion ri!m!!Tr:i~ priyat~ l1he §OCi~ 
means o'f production remain the private 
pr,opertiy ·oVa· few,. The genera.I ffame
work of formally recognized ft:ee com
p<iitipn remains, but tlie Y,O~e <ff ~ ~w 

· m0nop91is1s omthcres1 of the population 
becomes a hundf~ times h.eaY,ier, n1ore 
ourdQnseme and inrqler~ble. 1~/m-
perialis.m, -25) · 

'What's poi'silile~ o·n the ·•basis er die 
sa,Gia'liiat\ion alrea9y-.ac;hie ed, i~1a' wor.ld 
in ~fiieh pi:oducti'on and distributien 
,could generall¥ bel~indeed,, would have 
Lo· ~e - ol\g~rfig;ed~an~d ·ta.Jir.l~d ~out ~n a 
,global scale with ~he 1.'fow toward greak'" 
ing down the inequalities, bac~wardness 
an~ 1misery still dominan'ti in most c;>f the 
world. and over-au ad¥anclng, human 
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society to a-wht:>le.new.rstage·. 'Butt.he fet
ter~ o~ ,imp.~dalisJ relatfons re_prod1,.1ce 
disparities and di~tortions in many 
-spheres, including, marikedl'y, what Bob 
Avaki_an has c;all!!~ the "Jop~idedne s'" iri 
the world, Because of the relations be
.twe_en rhe impe-r:ia.list power.s -and rne 
great maj9 rity e,t; tlfeWc;>rld's n~tien~. the 
glob.al socialization of pr od.uction ha$ 
·g9rte along with, and in fat,t inten-sifie~ ·. ~ 
siruadon in \\lhich 1

' • •• in,th·e vast bul~ 0'f 
tile wor.ld 8'.% unemployment would be a 
miraele - it1S: 30, or 400Jo 'fill rhe time, let 
a!pne when chere?s a reall}'. acute c,r.is~. 
And. outside of a few1 po~kets, these 
places .are ernemely B.ack~ard anti ilhe 
r-a.ilroad~ don1t even' reach to nl'ost of the 
areas, much less run on time, and the 
g06c;ls. an!n~c moving rapidly ,all .over 
t)le coynrry, and ther.e ls o.oc an ·a_~i
culated economy .... " (Conquer the 
W:orli:J? . .. , 3§.) • 

In this leap imthe s0cializacl~_n ·of pro
ttufaion iKautsRy1saw rhe germ oteomr0I 
uhat he tl\Q:.U·gb't WlW.1.lid ·i:(llow· ·th'e 
capirl!lists 110 endlessly marupulate their 
w.ay out ofJor.isesA~othin:g could be fur
tller frqm t.he t,l\Utl:i~ or cJ~ser to the·heart 
of the contradieti:Qll. Mc;>nqpc;>ly and the 
or.ganization 0f. pro'dudion 0.0• a wof.kl 
scale enables"capital ,[0 bener maneuver. 
in theface of one set- or"en one.plane, if 
you will -of <fontradi.ctibns,, only to p'rb
j~tt.tho~e eontr~Clic~iOns onto a moreall
encompassing 'and devastating. plane; in 
L;enin's. words,. it "inei:eases. and inten
(lfie.§ ch.e ·anarchy in li'"reD~ in ~pitalist 
production as a ~vholi!." (/mper,ialism, 
28) .Anarchy ·ei"u.Pts in any number 10ft 
ways, it sp~igg~ "from revecy pore: in the 
continued ·competition and sm.~ggle be-
tween monopoly. ailJ:l obn-mqnopoly 
cQpitaJ', fo le.ndenciC$. :for b.locs of capit~I. 
to break Into antagonistic riva1s, and in. 
thesr:ruggle·oeiween the mon6poly gi~nt.S: 
Lhemselves. The agreeme1;1cs between 
monopdJies are ih the nature .of truces, 
and tend co give viay tfi,qpen a1fddestruc
tive warfare - both economie ano' 
militacy warfare lbetween states. , 

Furfher~ th'e nee~ to find proflta'Qle 
avenues ·Of invest.ment pf superpro'fits· 
leads to risky· in.vestments, especially 
aoreact; a·n'd i.n many iny~lmems., due t'o 
th-e increa~ed mass ef capit?J 11eeded ta· 
start tip or. tranSfoNTl an 'indtisaiialremer
p.i:lse, mu_cfl mdre is on 'the l_ine· ~rom 1the 
ve!J'. bcgi"noing. Also, w:ith capital cqn
,cemratcd on such a1 ma'Ssive scale and 
al:>le to flew in app oµt .of dHf~-r,en11:an(I 
-more profltablezar~s with great speed 

I 

(more on thi.~ later), ..some sections of the 
economy in a·country aie ni'pidl;y built up 
wtiile othe·r te~~ p~1Qf.itable one's (which 
may be just as vital t9 the functi!i>ning of 1 

Uie sbCial capital as a whore) decay an-d 
stagna~e - a disp_arjty whh::h is !;>ot11 an 
expression of anarchy and a factor fur= 
th'¢f aggravati11'g it. ·-

Admtionally, tbere ls tbe 'fact that 
capitaliSt acohmulation gfves i;ise to 'the 
~en·d'":twY. ·of one capital f~ break into: a 
numb.er of competing capitals, and for 
blocs er alliances ·of eaphal to 1slmilarly 
bre~ ~part;. Thi~· COl!Je~ ou~. for in
stance, in the competiifon within· hµge 
c<>n.glemeraLes like ITI ·or GM between 
diffen;n~ rdivisions or production units 
ewer mvestment capital , alfocation ef 
sur;plus value and leng-ier.m inyestment 
su:ategy, - c;>r, t~ !afre the~tat~~c(!pitalist 
Soviet U nfon, in t,he struggle, say, be
c,,W,een agrjcultui:al and heavy ind.ustTial 
sectors over s1a1e,_-dete1:rni11ed investment 
polities, distribution ofi sufplus, etc. This 
tengericy, as:ser($~itself Ma highe~ level in 
the cqnflicts withi11 i 'mpefialis1 ol0es be
tween different nations, cont1ids ~vhich 
cal),o.nly be suQ.ordinated to (a.n,d p;irtially 
and temporarjJy, res~Jveq19n the ~asis ot) 
·mol'e oV.er.fiding contiadictibns· witn ~he' 
rival blo~'(or blocs)'. l!Jdecd, lhe confjigL 
between rival imperialist blecs over the 
dhdsion. o.fi the'worla - wllich can only .be_ 
§.t;tt led pp the. Qasis-qf p·ojiti~al-military 
·st:rengtb, with .world w4r as the dedsiv.e 
rne:asure of:tli'is. - is·th-e:rnost· cr.iti¢at and 
concentra~ed expression Qf the. inten
sification of· anarchy whicti imperialism 
e·ntails. 

The heightened ·w~y in· ·whieh b.o.ur
geois production, relations acl as fetters 
on tlfe now~nt~'i:nation-al!zeCl productive' 
fore.es makes the contrapiction between 
the:lwo all the more acufe and the need to. 
carr,y thfougfi the transition all th¢ rnore 
urgent cand uncleniable; the tools now 
speak more forcefully. and urgemJy, and 
in all the tong_u~~ 'af tl1e plail-et•, for a 
change in th~ production rrelatif) ns. df 

f 
~ . r 
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On May 20 in New Lendon, Connecti
cu~ . ttle seven A tlantic· Life Community 
rnembers \Vho toGk pan in the "Pl0,w
shares 4" action against a Trident sub 
were given jail terms .(anging 'fr~m tlfree 
months to a year because-, as pre.sidipg 
Judge Whaley stated, they fiad gone 
bey6n4 ••real civil diso&edl~nce." Six 
months ~lier, on ~vember IS, 1982 -
shortly ·after the Trident ~eiii had been 
given a year In jail precisely in· order to 
deter such· actions - the se:ven entered 
General ~lectric Boatyard; smashed and 
poured blooe down s.iX Qf the lJSS 
Q:eor:gia~s missile rubes, hammered at rhe 
sub's massive steam turbii:ie, painted the 
word ' 'DlSAR..M' ' on the sub's eonning 
teWer, and hung a banner, alongside 
readiOg "Beat Swords int0 P1o.\vshar~s." 
Takifi~ hammers to an·a 'ciefadng s.Uch 

"prep,erty 0f am>lher~" as the oe.u.~t 
prefers to call the Tmdent subs, was, in 
mej udge's werds, " Not fofiewing Gan~ 
dhi on he Gandhi filin or Thoceau .... " 
It is one llh1ng, the judge went br.r ta.say, 
to exer.Gise y,our god-giv~nand ~meriGan
bles eel r,ight ro peacefu:lly, Qro~est, hut 
quite another; 10 actually take matters in
to your a wn hands and eha]J.enge the 
state's l~girimate right to conduet "'na
tional defense." Sneh was the jusufi'Ga-

Contil\ued ff~m page 5 
bothered to' deny lmewledge ·of or in
vohr.ement in LA:P't?J crimes dire<::ted 
against the R-CP. preferring ~o throw 
l!f!J>Un'd tabriicatcd . quores falselr at
tributed to R!CP {';;halrmall!Hob Avak:ian 
as ·the justifi~rion fo,r ceJHinuea and 
es~l!!ting ~uhs en Lh'e PW.SY and lcs 
supporters.) The enforcement 0fan' .. ~c
counlabili ty" provisit>n in tbe new s~tup 
is designed to ensure that ttfe cliic;f. will be 
held personal!y respqnsible f 9r any 0f 
AT-B's s)fo11teomings .,or contro:versies 
Lba:t ~ee the liglit ot di}'y, ~ r.o the 
"civillim over.sight' ·· provisi0n,, Chief 
Gates apparently feels tha1 he wilLstill l:ie 
at:il~ l~ leJ his ruling,t lass enemies know as 
litde 9r as µmch as he deems fit. When 
asked ·whether he would reveal p61ia~I 
poli e eperatia;ns ta rhe depucy Cicy Al
rome.y assigned, ta the spy uniJ, ©ates 
.replied, "'Twill ne,ver Be' willing teje0par
,dize Qr £¢mpr0mise an in¥estigarion. ' ' 

Such i:efatively quieti and controlled 
squabbling oyer rhe agr:eed-uP,cin "anti-_ 
iterre rist di¥isian" appararus ~Joded 
into f.reozied warfare over tlie still-to-be 
detitled issue e f a prepesed " f.reedom of 
in fonna:tion .act ' ' for: L:os .Angeles. Tttfs 
prnposal was fi rst raised five yeus ago 
when it was disco:vered that· PDJ lil had 
b~ri spy,ips'.aq ~ whole buq,¢..h 9f so·d,al 
mevement groups stjppe.s~ly· in viola
tion of the famaus ""guidelines." But the 
pressmg need lQ .' ~r.estere p_uolic ~on
fldenbe'' tn the Lt\PL> on the .. eve of th'e 
Olympics, cau pied with a .oer.ta in 
war.mess on the pal't of. many .ima:umerity 
over Ltreir. ,awn status Yis-a-v.is the chief 
and his bagkers, has breathed new. 
b.ourgeois l!fe Qlt~ lhe p~aposed 
'•freecfom of mformamon ·act.'' J1he, kl'! 
Times, Ciry Attorney Ira ~einer, many 
City. Council mem oers.an'ij•a lie~L df al'.h~r: 
pdUtfaians have jumged on the band
wagon. bf course, with sueh illusuious 
supponcrs, it sh0UJCI t?ome a·s no sutpm§c; 
that th~ p.raposal bas lets ef "exemw 
tienS:' tQ prevent the release rif any dam
ning exposure that we.uld reveal are fr.ue 
natµre. pf thisg:leri0us dem...oeracy for Elle 
beurgeei~ dictator.ship ~hat it is. Ongoing 
invesdgarfofis , eaa'fide~ntial seurc.e·s. 
,some<sne e1$e's pri:vacy" som~ne else's 
" right ro a fair trial: ' political police 
techniques ana procedures, and the 
physi@J saf'ety Gf ·ot)lers (espe:cially 
undei-~ver pigs) ar~ all to be prntccted 
.over and above any indjyiduaJls s·uppos= 
ed "right le k.new" wli,at l«in~h~Nlata the 
spi.~ er~ keeping e n him. But ·a:ll this js 
npt :good enough for Chief Oates, ancthe 
flas til lterl y, zj.td voGifereuslyoP.w~e'd 1he 
passage of an}' '"fTcedomafinformation 
act. " 'On the very day that ilie new 0 anti
terrorist " ivision" was b~ing f('jnnally 
.adopt~ in the Polic:::e e om mission ' 
chambers, the chief's assislant \Y.aS' 
blasting Lhe prap~ed "fri:_etl.~m Q"rrn ror
matlon ac t,. ' in the Cjty Couneil 
~hambers, saying rhat some of its pro
ponenls werec .. Mai:xi,~l:S and sacialists•r 
and had a ... hipden agenda. " Cit.y At
torneJ lfa Reiner, who Chief Gates had 

Sentencing in Plowshares 4 Case 

''Follow Gandhi'' 
- Or Go To J1aiU 

ti0n for sernen~ing t\VO 9f the seven, the 
"bard-c0re repeat affenders," to 1one· 
y~r in jail, While ICS.:sec sentences were 
given .t~ thct·ailhets whe, accerding to ~he 
Juage, -should reaHze that "rhey wauld be 
bet;ter 0.ff going l!lad.k to the Cathallc· 
Wer.ker .saup ~itehen f!Je(Jh1.g. 1he 
bungJIY-'' and "usi11g· y,oyr brains rallJer 
than sitting in jail!' 
A~lWith the fJ1Mde·ntNein', llie'Semences 

~nd the reasoning behil\d th~ were· In~ 
·t.enaed as a clear:-eur walllilng to 11be 
l¢g~)'' and fonfirie sua_h pr.~Jest t..o 
1 'rea~onaJ>le civil disebedience,.. par
ticularly at a tiine ~!ten ether anti.:nuke' 
p.rQt~r§ are all'eadx plann~c_I :an(I th:e 
ggvemment is movi:ng ~o deploy their 
Pershfog. and ©ruise ·missiles in Europe 
and to P.,redue; 1'!1Pre l'ri~n~.-~ub~ as· well 
as· th~ M'X m.isslle. At the Eleouic Boat 

·previously warned r:o ''be \va11y !'Ila he 
de~n't make me an enemy," •slapped 
baek by1announeing that in-a private oon
'\ler.sation In Januacy~ Ga:tes ha'd to1d him 
ilia~ heweula.tefuse ta abide> by, an:y:thing 
i;eserribling a "freedom ef information 
act. " Reiner saitl rhat Gates told him.that 
jf it was regtiired nhat.~centa'tn records t5e 
made availaole,, then c.••1 won~t keep 
1Ce¢O,tds' an'd ~~ac's~a dire<;L q1J'Qre." Wilen. 
h_e.was asl<.ediif Gat~p_romised to •.<break 
the la·w/' Rein.er answered, ''Ttliat!s 
ttig1n, thar's1exactly wbat.he,issay:ing. Qb
.vibusly chat is v.ery serious .... 

Ga'les ~,esp]jnded tile ver.y n~t (fay. He 
called a pr~ eonf~rence te· announte 
that R;,iner ,was a "'fiar' ' and ~uestioned 
-wbeQ\er:-tlje,eJty Attoi:rteY·was ''Q.µafilied 
for ,office! ' A.c ilie'5am'e time, he:stepped 
up his at.tack on the prop0sed tlJ:reedom 
of iri'.fotmat.fon act," sa¥ing his "'.han~ds. 
were going (O' be tied behind him" in the 
upaomlng Olympici:s, and pi.;0ducing,l'l' let
ter fr6m the Sgecial Agent in charge oJ 
the Lt,\ FBI .o£fice, whe WIT<:>te that tlfe 
pr0posed ordinance would hav.e a "cliill~ 
iilg ef.fect'' ~en 00·0pe(atfon apd exchange 
of infa~ma.tion bet.we-en the FBJ and the 
LAPb. 11&e Dill's spoJJs.ors immecjiatety 
b~ruin exfll~n·ing how the FBJ qua:)Jfiea. 
~ a .. confidenti!ll s.ource, " · and Lhen 
faUawed jt up IJy,.w.riiing yet another• 'ex
e}il~tien"' ro ·~p~cificalfy, l~lf'e:any ihfor
marien;gathered from other. agencies·our 
df tile aCt. But Gates S'aid that a:u tire e~ 
emptians· in Uje wo~r;ld ,w9tildn't. ch'ang~ 
liis·minp. ''The point ·is that theo·decisien 
will be made l}y rhe iPolice Gemmission 
and the c:our:ts . . .,(it w,0uld be) LakecU 
away fram the depar;unent, and that is 
wnat orber faw1etlroraementag~ncies that 
deal with~us. w.er;ry .abOut." 

i.n th~ middle e'f all ·thl~ fur.y, the 1-gs 
Angeles vlmes 0nce CJ.gain dfopped a 
bombshell of .exposure. llh.e Times !:lad 
discover~d, thr~u~h ft-s "s.QUf~". {8.p~ 
parenQy rn thepdllceciepai:tmen4d1stnct 
auo.rn.e.y's ,effiee~ ·gi:antl jury and 
e1s~Wher~)._.~hat die lo.ya! PPID det.eclive 
wh0 had ste~ed JOO b0xes of flies in his 
gai:age and mol!lile 1ho1De, Sgt. Jay Pa!A.I. 
lil!,d all aJo·ng .been w9rking ,feran autlfic 
ho0~ed up with the John Bir.~h Societ¥, 
1the Wesrer.n Gbals Foundation. Western 
Goals was cr~aced py Qo'!_gfessman carry 
P. McD0nal'ci, Birch .Soeiety enaicman, 
and ha5 a reputation _Qf seriving as a 
''cl~amngJiouse" fer polict"de,P-artments 
thaI have been requir~d to sto,p keeping· 
·some ty,pes .ar political inforroatien, ac
cording ta a 'Times sauree. R W rieadets 
ma~ recall that the cur:rencpoljtica:l,p0Jiee 
cenrrovefsy in LA "vas fue1e.dl by Times 
(epoiits ~st fall that a~ t,m~n.e,vn number 
ef boxes of PDllD files th~t had been 
.0F.derecl1 destToyed had m·stead b.ee11 of
rere~ 1r.0 o~heJ ageyides, .i'neludingrmilitary· 
intelUgence. A:P.parently, some ·af these 
be:xes (along with newer:, .update'd 
materitll) ~uytje'd up in Sgt. P~ti l's garage. 
New, ir turns eut that 'Sgt. PauJ has been 
working as a " c.omputer c0ns.ultant" f-Or 
the Bir:cll Seciety's Westeyn Goals, com
puredzing the faundarron's data banks. 
He also showed hfs ·t>osscs in PlS>UD Jiow 
te plug itt~-o Westeiin <Joals" i;ystel'n anC:i 
retrieve all i ts valuable inrormawon, and 
Paul has said that 11is superfocs appfoved 
ef and encel,l t';;l'ged 1his role in the 

R.lanr itself there h~ve bee111 'r.epeaJeg J:!rc:>· 
rests, imiludliig vari0us Ule~~i blel?kiag 
actions. a'nd. while on tile one ,barid dol~ 
in& out stiff sentences,. on· the otn·er tire 
New 1Lond0n ciouirt has al;so ·dismissed 
JJlaJlY Of the minQ'r char:ges (whloh \'iOuld 
h~ve resulted in numen~us j~iling~ and 
the cpnsequent exposure lhat would 
bring) . 'i{1h,e press nas hailed thls fe:w
p.rome, "ldd gJov~" approach 'll'i\d tile 
C:ir.oton P0lioe1Depairtment'ss tated inten
Li6n to con'fulue this,,pelic)l.soJlong.as the 
ptOtt$lOl''5 r.ema'~n "rea's9na6Je .a r!CI 
c~mpe~ati\le." As !er how-,suoe~rul ~is 
"e~.!Jd~ ca1:rpt-and-elub ap_proaolt\w.tll be m 
detetj;ing ''unt,~pnabl~'"ptg~e§t: or\ltlle 
veuy ro0rnln,g· p'f_ theic. sentenei~g1 
(fielilb,ers or the p,(c)wshares 4, joined liy 
eleven others, bl.ocked th'C entrance ro .. the 
General :Ii)ynamics~En~~er-s Suildin~. 

<oiganiza{i9n_; ·$,QmehQw, at the time of 
fhe di'seovef'}I' 0f bexes in :Sgt. Paui.l.S 
p,os$C5sion, W~t~m GqaW comP.qter 
t.ap~s.m_adefheir .way,fram Sgt. Faul baak 
•to the 6(g!lriization 's home bllse in A:lex
<andr.ia, Mir&l.ni.a. How!!ver, Ghief Qates 
'~¥ qui~k r~ ~foO:O r:~:erte~ t~at' 
alth0:ugn founCJation offic1als. ''havecer~ 
t~n , rignt~ and th!!Y, are y tote-eting tij()~~ 
rights," th.e LAPID was really trying ver,y 
hadi to try, to•'g,et those rapes. Natur;aU¥11 
tlle~.ohiefhad "abso1ut~!Y no ~nQw,ledg,e1 • 
of:. Sgt:. Paul~s connections with Westerin 
lGoalS; the Fact that Sgt. ;Raul hel1:>ed1ro set 
up an interview wi(h Glliief: ©ates foli a 
Birch $0ofe~y magµine is c0mp!CieJy ir-
relevant. ·· 
W~tem '0oals1 literatur:e, '31>' repor:ted 

by the T-imes, claims tliat th·e foundation 
has uthO!!S8TidS;,0f dtT>e:uments ~elatiQ!}!t!) 
the internal seour:i,ry, or our country and 
the prnteation ef gevemmentand in-stitu~ 
tio,ns -from cp,mmu·nis t~ce,11t1rolled 
p,e.n:.ehtratien and ~ub,v.er~ion, " a~dl th.atall 
this as been compute111zed•and 1s "Jus't a 
flUSh or a butfon from 10411 ',!eteran 

, MalY,~t~ . wh0 ~~iltee,ntin:ue to w0.rktolos.e• 
Jy, with the offiCial a:gendes in ohaigeo f 
eµr pr0reo_ti~n.J ' Tile We$leyn <µoals' ad
visor¥ boa~d is sru:dded with • COIF 
gressmen, 1'.tetired"' military leaders, 
n.uotear scienlists Like Eawa,rd lf.el_ler, ,ana 
·so. forrth - t~pecrabte, mainstream cen
servafiYes alJ . . Often , ta1<getting, vamous 
bourge_ois libe~s, who. fil~' supp_psedly 

~allowing the CPUSi'\ and "' revolu
tionaries" to infiltrate the srare ap
p·ara;tus, \l;'J.t$r~rn. Geals'declated ,that its. 
P"1rJJ'OSe is to "rebuild and strengthen the' 
p,0litical, economic and social .s.tm'ctui:-e 
ofi the W,nit~~ States and Wester.n'rejviliza
t;i,on o as to make any merger wl(!;t 
tatalitarfans impossible:'' So mat·lltaUy,., 
io 1qrcler ~e preY~!1t the ·c-0ntinu:ous pr~
Soviet effor,ts.at ~'histor:ic c0mpromise," 
these watchdegs ·have to keep lneir eyes. 
af\tl cro5s hair:;, fixed on a· tery wide 
range. of for~~· As co why. the Times has 
deeiaed w expose.au this now, paftf.a¥ing
it a'S a sp'e<!tre af a "f~oist CQn§pir~cy." 
and implyi'!~ that p,erihaps even Chief 
Gates may be1lJPar.t of it- tflaHemain.s 
to b.e.seen. 'Fhe i[in7£>.s.: :li~ been maki.l!g a· 

. l_'he trial Jt;5.elf alsg m·ade c\e,ar the 
hm1.ts the state·is attenipting·to impo.§e on 
the'protest, inchu,Ung on· tile overalf ieans 
of Che pQlitkal struggle -involveq. While 
~he defendan!S managed to do <Some ex
Q,PSure - inoll:lCUqg (tQm an ex-Polaris 
sub .sailer, whp st;ited tnat he weul<i 
Cather see.fiis SUD go"down than take part 
fo ·a rt\lrjear c;xcij~ng~ - no tesiimo,n¥ 
was a'llawed aboui the·natUre and .role·of 
th.e Tr.iaent, eitl'ier technically or a5 part 
'of U.S. "ge((fn~~ P.olicy,." 'A nµmb.er of 
expert witne~ses were simply ruled ir.reJe~ 
v~nt. :A.s irnthe 'l'rident Nein case, tbe.jury 
foJl9w.e.Q the 1titlge's ·instr:uotl0ns and 
'found guilty on all aharges, including a 
·felony forgeey charge>~etli~ing io tHe use " 
·<?f homem·ad~ pl_ant m b.ad_ges b,y ~he 
defendants. 

Nleanwhll!;'; another major protest is 
schequled al the Qro:rsi.n Trident· plant: for 
June 18 throqgn the'20tb. GnJune 18, the 
US.S Florida, Hie 'tar.g~t ,of lhe ,oiiginal 
Trident Nein action last summer, is· to' be 
f'ohnaUy commiSs1oned and 1ume~ over 
,to the· u ,s. Na·VY,. Tne a~UouJ ,will cM· 
tinue thr.oug}l Monday, ~une Z:Oi w.hen ~ 
bJe•ckade of 'fife planti .will coipa di with 
,other aetions aroundmre World·fo an in
temational·day, Qf prgcest. · 0 

ogncert;d effol't to':0Cfer up s4gge~ti011~ 
for. maintai·ning the demecratic facade 
rl:ir0Qghq!!C the' past pertoa, in the face 9f 
widespread exp0sure: of pdliti~ police 
~rimes-.. Whatever ifs p_aru cular reas.ons, 
the Tin,1e§ , has certain)Y been in the 
1ro:cefrent of those demandif!g a heftier 
~dia, more· efficient tepressiv,e?apparatus 
ih l::A, and irs·po:se 8,5 QUrT<!ged1 d,emocrac 
is certainly t0 s·ay. "all· the 'better. t0 eat 
ye\J \vith, my a~" in the en(}. 

Jn an¥ l;)ase, ti)e continued and 
escalating- infighting ever the; repressive 
app,ar~tus - even1 in the midst af bC(sic 
agreement on strengthening that very 
same apparatus - has·not only pfovided 
n_ew, ri~h materi~.Lfor C?tP.dSUre. Jt has 
aJsq caused a great dea'I of concer:ri over 
the adequaey oJ pr(ip:a.ratien• for ~he big 
O.l}(mpl~ g~mes. ~ft~r all, whaL i'f'ln the 
midst·af all this heated argument (and1tbe 
other typical methods that Lhe b.6.ui:geoi
sie u·~e's for res9l.Vin.g io ~ernecirre 
disputes), the masses or even some 
athletes manage to ·make some ,political 
st.acement,S ab'Qut the g~IJlCS.i what they, 
regresem, and so forttl? 11his is most 
d~finitely a, thought that $triJ(e~ "terrnr!• 
in the heans of all b.ourgeois. To ,tcy to 
prev.em such a'rev.olting"dC.velapme·m, the 
:White ~oµ$e has· nired · ~telire9" Army 
coJonel Charles A. Beckwith, former 
~ ' . • - .!"! - -~ f --

corrunander ·oC "Delta T~m":aka "P~o.· 
je,ct IJlue Light" a~a. "Gharlie~s Angel.s!' 
- the.same unit that made the futile .:at
terflpt to .rescu~ the U.S. Embassy's spies 
frem lr~,n in 1'9,8_0', :and i~ l;leing •held in 
r~adiness foJi .possible use during ihe 
Qlympies. CoJone l Beckwith now run$ a 
privqte "sequrity'" agency in.'Texas_, but 
he is need~d to makC>a repon on whether 
the current " se.curit)l" preparations for 
ttfe Qly11Jpics are a:geguate. It 'seem.~ µtat 
ortl¥«$'50 million has ~been ear,mar:ked for 
federhl "militar~wcontingendes~ " . What 
if Ghaflie's Angels, the Nalional Guard, 
ct al. isn' t enough? The f ederhl 'gove'rn
men,t neeos to -piake sur,e .Lha.t it llas ~et 
a$i<!.e iqeyg_h 'funds rfo,r the Ol_ympig : 
Why,, thar.$50 ffiilli0n would barely,caver 
one MX missile. LO 
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of p9Jitical and ideolagical struggle, kom 
tl'le time die original .call for . the con
f erenee wa~ i;nacte- ijy thl!' RCP in May, 
1982; a year which saw che idea for such a 
debate prove nearly as controver-sial as 
the centr,al question itself. G:ould ·a jtigh 
level and sµbstant:ive debate be organized 
around tile two lines.- soclalisti or social 
impe:rjali~t1· We,ulo spell a debate lfe .a· 
diversic5n fram more accessible or even 
more imponant Etu~iioris? But the 
·w@nglmg !!Jld general exeitemf;nt s~irre'd 
by, the call a§ the tempo of wa11ld events 
s'ha.rrpeoed produced fruitful results and· 
numerous intiivi<;hrals an<i organized 
force~ from various countdes,·ca:me f9ir
warCI' Wi.rl'i tneir suppon, suggestions and 
P.OSitfons. The "Letfer of Support for. the 
Proposed' Canference on the Nat l.Ire aitd 
~ole of the Sov.iet Union Today," which 
atrract)?d a c:lfverse gJ'QllP of 45 ~igna~or.
ies, incl'uding in t!ellectuals anci 
revolutionary organizations, called for 
engaging ''the energie$ and ~percien<:es 
'of diwej!Se policie;il iGUFrents: 'from aea
demia, from polif:icai oFganiza.Lions and 
mass niover,iiems, fr:~m among irtim'i;
gragts andci~les ·of polirfoal exlleffe-- and. 
[0 have theconfer.ence culminate in an ac~ 
tuaJ deb.!lte be.tween major regr~en
tafr~es o,f 0,pp:psing views intended to 
sharply bring out the bases; for their dif~ 
·fereoces an(;l U:l,e implitaaons tha.t f.leW· 
from Lherrr.•r 'ifhe :saccess.of. iliis ·eonfer
ence, in ·beth the:-participati.on and rbe 
shaf'P and substantive pt~sentatioJl. of the· 
two lines .tlii:ougfrout the4 days and espe
cially in me main c;lebate. pointed to the' 
eoroectness and nec~sity of ffiiS. ~~
pr,baoh. 

That somerhing' big was apout to hap
l)en - a majo5 'tlleo.r:etical confFonta·m~n 
_..,. was ~oi;ten~~ py: tpe publicaca9n~f 
th~ boek Th~ '$0,viet. &nion: S,ocia/isr or 
Social-Imperialist? Essays 1f:owo1:d (he 
l!)e_b}ue on the Notwe uj, $Jlvi(!t 8Qciety 
compiled bY, the edirers of The <2om-

' munist:, whith contains importailL articles 
by leading· prepopents of the QJWosmg 
v.iews. Leading up te the con'feren~e. 
'Clark fKisSinger, a conference o~gSJ)izer, 
a,ppeated en rwo,·rapie ~haws·in Oh\a. in
cluding oneon radia station WJWf. a ma
jor outlet in Clev.elari'a lfusinger, Benny 
.Bunsee, an Atanf~ aa~ivi~t ~sedated 
with the journal IKWEZI, and Nenn<JJJ 
Seloman, author and peace activist. ap
pear~ an a lhie cat:iJe TV call-in 5-1\QW ,~n' 
c.!lannel 34' bl upst~te !New Y.erk to pr~· 
mate the cenference. And the questiOJl· 
' 'Sbviel LlriiJ;ln: Socialist or Se~ial
lmP.er.iali~t?" htt the blew y·~rk City air
waves on station W.l.H~ in a live sh-ow 
with Ge~d &YJ]n, Black ciyJl rJgnt~ at
fome_y, a:nd a moderator for one of the· 

. Q"anel discussiops. 
Onc?e it became clear th al there was go

ing t<:>.. be ~ ,real tw.o. line conf.ro~tatip,n, 
those who answered the call' andiattenCled 
the eonferenceina waylbat surpassed ex~ 
pecta~ions, demonstrated thaL there was a 
Teal feJt desire for f1his amons various 
classes ·and sirati - pr:oletarilfns. y6uth, 
and intelleat,uals. rtrhe· confer,encre w~ 
ma·r~ed j:Jy a su 9ng Jn~erinational 
character. Trher:e were 'individualil and· 
groups p.ar~icip~ti,ng fr9m numerous; 
countries, including lran, E'ritr'ea, 
~ia, Ethiopia, A'f:&haniiaan, 'fu~key., 
ndonesia. GuinC;a, Haiti, PaeJtto R-ica .. 

Austtfalia, Ehe Dominican Republic, El 
Salvador, Nicaragua and occupied ,Pale· 
stine. ln the past few :Yeir- ,. events in' the 
wor.Tcl, A>fgharust:.n, Polandv Central 
America, Indochina, A'frica, the quick
ening pace of impeiiallst war P.rep~~a~ 
1iens have raised guescioanvhicb ccy ouJ 
to be answered. The si28.ble turmout far 
the canference reflected a thirstJe 'grap~ 
pie with th~fet:ieal questions of earth-

sha.kingtimpor:taJiee in the face o'f the arid 
and $U~f'.ocating atm9sphere' Qf ;µtfi
theorerical reformism ,and the game plan 
of Lbe rellisi.onists W.bich have been 
tialding swa)' .. an atmasplw:re wher¢'. the 
"legitimate" political struggle is held t.P 
be anti-Reaganism. The conduct and 
content of tlfe 'c.onference itself atld the 
eleatFic.partiofpatiooic011centratecf the de
mand fo,r ~ dous lnv.estigaCion aQ.d pnn
erQled<struggie·over the bui:ning questions 
racing the fevofutionary movement. 

The Debate 

More than 800 people: auended Lhe 
climactic Qeliate s~ian whiQtl·was.h¢1Cl at 
the t·nternatienal Flo use Auditonum near 
Columbia l:!Jniv.e11sity,. A'.lbert.Sz..ymans:ki,, 
a,uthe" of ls J'h'e ·R?li .'Flag F/j!/ng11!he 
P9/11ica/1 EcQnomy Qf rite.Soviet &nion 
fo(Jay, and The J:..ogfo of tfmper:ialism, 
~rgued ror tli~s:ociatist pl'iara<!'ter oJ th~ 
Soviet U'nion. RaymoJl.d Latta, author of. 
And Moo Makes Five and co::-author of 
•tbC fortfhc_oming w.or!C A mi!ria.a in 
Decline presented arg1,1merrcs u_pho,lding 
the Maoist and Re.v0lutionlir.y €ommun
is.t P~~. U&A,, an~1ysis. The debate ~as 
medeiated by Anwar•Shaikh, Assoefate 
Professor of Ronomic5.:at the.igradua11f 
faculty of: the· New .Sc)lool f.ot S~cial 

· ReSceareb in New 'Y:ork Gity,, and author 
of' '!J1he Current World Eeonomic ©risis: 
Ciiuse_s ana Impll~~:tlons . ., 

Szymanski has for a numl?er of years 
been.arguing for: the socialist oha.raorer. a1 
the·SoViet Unit;)JJ.'His,~senQlil argumeg~s 
in~lude that in tfie Soviet U.nion, state 
pow.er is in Lile ba~neis of the: WOFking 
class; laQor powei: i!i ne,t a cpmmadit-y; 
the; ecoqomy i.§.<developed aecording to ·a 
unitary centr,alized plan; there is no ex
pali.I of capital; ,t(Jete is" n:OthiQ8 res~m
bling a eap,tali~t ·mling1class, with. .~! it~ 
attendant,.pr.ivijeges; and that inoreasing-
1~ since tfie mlei-'7.0s, the Soviet l!Jnion 
fl~ b·een pursumg a proletaroil!n iQtema
lionali~t poliC¥'" Seymans~i's· arguments 
have t>een inflll,ential esp~~i~ly amc>ng 
ci:J;tain fo.rces (ormerly otitica:t of the 
SeY.iet Union, induaings6me:who alone 
time embraced .Mao's analysis of the re
stor.ation of ca[>italis_m there; but in li~ht 
of'the:ebb in tile FevolutionariY ~tliuggle'ih 
the '70§, Lhe rev~rsa! in Ollin!i, l')le 
material force-of. revisionism in power in 
the 'Saviet Union, artd its. increasingly 
sha11p cenf..r:ontati'on ytith u .s. 1m
p,eriaHsm , these forces hav~ been rql!ite 

•susceptible to the view thaL " ma¥1)e the 
Soviet Union,irn't fflat ,great, 6ut lr's ~fi ll 
so.aialism." 'l] u} ser:t of Q'ffeosive h~s in 
facr been neces~ifated bY, the force and in
nuence of the Maoist .~nfilysis ofi 
gipil,ali$t restQtatiqn and' ·e~pg~ure _ of 
Soviet Q,etr~yal of revoluuonary 
mo ements; 

Raymond LJ>tta's"atguments, building 
on ihe fundamental analfsis of M"ao 
Tsetung, arid on me- contributions of th'e 
Revolutj0n!lf.Y Col'J'!mllnist Par.cy,,, in-

·e~9d~_r:1$, ,Re~.:i:apers: 7 ~1914) , "~be 'f.ar
mshed Socialism ~bes1s" (m 17/ie ~om
munist, 1'918), and Bob Avakian~s 
gyoundbrea.~ing work Conquer ·the 
World?· 'Fhe Imernational Proletariat· 

.'M.U$i ,and W:ill (Kdi{O/Utiq,n NQ. SQ. Dee. 
1981,;), brake funher new ground in 
analyzing the capitalist laws of 1)1btion 
and cheir- mQde eJ existence fo che Soviet 
Unton toda¥. ln lli~ .opening. ierna.11ks, 
Lotta lam out that his approach was no:t 
to fee.us on sp®,ifie 'ca{~ of counter
i:evoluti(:)nary be,Lra)ial or obnoxious 
seeial polieies«'>a·various fronts1butto lay, 
bare hol.Y Lhe !,aw~ oJ capital <:}perate in· 
1the sa~.iet U.nion· c;nd ~ow these la~s~ 
themselves {lre:part df therglobal dynamic 
of imj:>e\iallst ae~umt,tlation·. Lotca's 
pr~sentati~n foeus,eq on !four. main at:e~s i 
the rdle of 1profitability in the Sov.1et 
econom~. in~luding how lab.er P,awer 
fun~ions as a aommoditY1i planning and 

.how che·11aw" of'r~pital ~erl thl~ms~J\!e~ 
througll the plan; jtow the " many-ness o'f 
'capital)> .manlfeS~ itsel·f in ~be 'SO.vkt 
e~on..amie structure; and h'ow erisj$ and 
irltemationati:compulsion drive ttie Sov.iet 
UJni.on,and its blolHnto eye{ sJ1atiper cen
fr,on,tatiqn with the U.S.-l~d imp'eFialist 
bloc. 

Fe>llqw.fng the mai.n pres~ntation$ and 
rebuttal bY,1 the. OPl>QSing std~, tlie flQ:~H 
was ·opened ~o the conference par
't icipa'hts. There were many sbru:P. ,ques
tJon,s direc,te9,at the SJ!eal<e~ and tile sllb
J«;ct in general, Jndkating that: the d'eoate 
ftad oot~stimulated and .C.hallenged tllase 
in .au.endan_c~. 1µ1d ppp_osing v\e.w~ were 
ai:gued' fi:om the.floor. The liveliness, in
.rensity-ana seriewmessbfi tbe1participants 
was indi.c,ated by1.the-mod!!rator, after t,be 
opposlqg;sides had completed'their s'um
m~J'}"iremarks_. wlfeq fiiHfi~kC,d t{ie p~r: 
ticiP.ants "for ¥Our patienee,and for ¥OUF 

stci'rhina; wlilch you..-ie goin'g 'to ,ne.ed fo 
1che .upcoming dti._c;aqe ..... 'the floor ~li~~us
. ion•ran the,gamuL ftom thehistoryofithe 
Bolshe.vik revoJulion to the 'l'ery, relation· 
·Sh\p !?~tween th'eocy,~~ pra.ctice,.and Lhe 

' connection1Jbetween ta~ing up.a eomplex 
question like, this and waging tfte armed 
stroggle against i-mperialisiii anµ reac
tion'. 

Panel Discussions 

The mrun debate culmiila:ted and con
centrated the preY.ious chtee <fays of 1in
,ren~~ pan:el 'dii;<,iµssi'Qn$ wher,e·~e~atewas 
'tocused around•severa~ key que5ti6ns,on 
·the.'llatl.Jfe and fole "'oflthe·Soviet Wnior.t. 
and demQDsttated rath.en vividly thatex
aotl¥, beea.use 'the 1Soviet ti nion heads a 
wol'Jd blbc,, 'an'j:I J!>e<:a.us~ it at lhe Sa.me 
1time1clajms to~ ~~socialist, the threads ~f 
a tbeusand politiCal deeisi0ns . .a,nd th.e 
sUl.i'ggle to.attain tne flJ),al.g9alrccms(~nt:Jy 
lead pe.ople b~ck a$ain to;tbe ~qntroversy 
surrounding the 1US'SR. 

llhe-e,bnfe.ren~e-ptQcee~ings ogeired <;>n 
'11hur.sday evening with a panel on 
"Women iD tne Soviet Union," ocld at 
the NewScho'ol.Eor SQciaLReS"earch. tDlfe. 
panelists were: Hilda 'seotf, ,author of 
l!Joes' SocialiS'm '1.Jibi!rote Women?t .and 
.other 'b<>oks, :ana Marltyo Wong, a 
;revolotionar.y'intemalion~,t. The panel 
.was modea;ated by Manuefad;:)obos, who 
teaohe5 RussJC!Jl·and Wome9s1Jlistor.Y at 
·rhe·e-ollege of. Staten Island, New 'fgi;Jt, 
Roberta. Manning,, who. has. published 
data pu'f.poi'Jin&';' t&> sJ!aw that w~me,n 
have achreved basic liberation1 in the 
Soviet t lnion, decli'ned an invitation by 
the o.rganiziifg,, certuniue_e t~ co:me anti 
defeird her. p:ositis.>n1 but did sena,some 
statistical matelTiat which w,as disi:J!ibuted 
:to ·Lhe pane!J,ani:I rthe, mot~ than 1'60 1par
ricipants. '11he discussion net only 
featured sharp 'debate about 'the actuaJ 
positi'Qn.,:Qf ~omen in tlte Sovie~ Union, 
buLdelved into.other basic questions con
cerning revolution, and UBer-ation af 
W.om~en. 

OJ1 Friday· evenin~·. fas the confer~nce 
continued' al Teacher's College 'Of eol
umbia Uniyer{iJty, the' · ~sovfot Union in 
the Hom of A{ri~n panel iQ.~lu~cled 
Gay.le Smit I\, ~ supporreroj Lhe·if igrean 
·and Eritrean liberation struggles an'd co,. 
aulho~ of V:he Hidden Revo}uli,on, . a 
,book· focused on the '.f.igrean ·Struggle, 
and \c\zinna Nwafo,r;, who defended ttte 
Sovie~J..Gl.1ban rolein the H Qm ef Africa. 
11l:l.e pan~! was moderated by ~a.s.~ahun 
Cheeole P.r.ofessor of Afrrean Studfos, 
Rutger.s 'IJniversity and Director qf the 
Pif r.i~a Res.;~rdh an.? Publications· 1PFO· 
ject. All of. the panels were extremely 
crowded with 140,:ro 20Q in·rattllnc!}lrtce:aL 
eaC:l'.l,and1t t}\VO[thtnoting:that the panel 
on the "Law of Value in the SoVii!!I 
Eeonomy" which tQok pla~e at the ~~me 
.tiine 'as the one -0n the Hor:n, was no ex
oe,ptrqn. as exp~tierioed ,pol.i tioa l· 
economists, Y.OUUl m mahawk haircuts, 

proletatian$'.lifiCI a diver.se array of' other 
participants tangled over ~he question. 
'.l1he panelists included llaford lhxidy,, 
Assgciate P.rofe~so1r9f l;c9n~mics at:San 
Diego State Universit¥, and:Raresh Ohat
t,~padh~aY 1 PrQfessor ofi Political 
Ec,onomy at the· Univer~ify of ,QueJ;fec. 
Moderator ana cemment~tor on this 
panel was Jobn R Ernst·, Profc;Ssor ofi 
Economios•at SlJm at Old Westbucy, 

Th.ere w.ere 'two panels on Satur:clay 
~ftenw~m. '"The ~oviet• 1;1ni<>.n "~n9 the 
Amis Race'' 'incluaea panel~,tso·Andrew 
MMk, a~uest schola"r-.at thelnstit'ute fer 
Policy-StudiC$"an'd author of fnt~men
tlon,, lmpe!iafism and J!)evelopmeni .who 
argu~ 'that Ute military strategy 0£ 1the 
Sovieti U o.i.0n is'a• def ense'r~cti'<:fa ,tQ U.S. 
imperialism; Norman Soloman, a peace 
aoli.vist and co_-author. of *illing eur 
Gt,Yn,, wh9ge vfoW§ recently ·am>eared in 
the May 2S iSsue of irhe't;,uoriiian; .and 
MiICe Ely wpo argu&l that Ui'e 'SoYiet 
UJtion.Js a:'!Jmpemalist pQwer prel?a~in~ 
for wodd war. 11he moderator was .Brank 
Panapoillos~, a m·e·mb,~r. of Atlantic liif.e 
Community. The•p.anel "V{br.ker:sl Rdle 
in SoYietSbciet>1'" featured a Clebate be
~~~n Q. @la~k Kissinget;, an organ]zero 
for the .conference and a 9ontributing 
writer to t)le ReY.olutionaf:'.y Worker; and 
Michael Parenti,, A,$sociate FellQ'Y at (he 
Institute 'for . P-0licy S!udies, author oi 
'E>emo,¢r,(lcy '1'01: {lre Few'an'd Pow.er afJd 
the Powerless, and elf tllct apdcle "11he 
Ridden H610taust" .wh1oh appear.s i.n a 
rooent iSsue of Pol(f kal A!f/airs_, th'.e 
the,oretical joµrnal of the Communist 
Ran;y., us~. 

Olose·t.9 35J),pt:.Qple ~tte)ided th~{~v~n
ing pan~I of t<The Soviet Union,, in 
Soutnem Aff.ica . .,. 11he paneiists wefe 
~lo~\)e Erat.b qf tpe ~alri® Lumiirnoa 
Coalition, andl Carl Dix, of th~ Revolu" 
ti6na~ <1tonuil.Uriisti. ·Barty, t:J'SA. T.h'e 
!'1·9aet~tor :~CJ.s C~mtad t~!l· ,~,.;M. 
Babu, from Tanzania, author ofA:{:-1can 
Soaialism or Sodalist ~AlrJco?, was. alS:o 
sch~,dule'd ,tg particiJlate:as.a· panelist, b,ut 
was unable to attend due to serious ill
ness. He sent greetings to t·h¢ conferenc:e 
ftrom h!S hospital bed: "l w;ish this con
ference evecy succes~. 0.nward ,wjth the 
stm ggle:'' 

,<;:p Boycott 

~ ·we pointedl oµt wh~n the call' tQ 
aebate first went but,, ···Tttere w.ill .un
aoubLe'dly· lte fore~ '~ho a~t;ack the ver;Y. 
idea af sjiarpening the ~truggle 9ver fhe 
Soviet Union. h\n'c.t ,we anticipate the 
cbaf'ge that sue~'sttuggle' only aid§ U.S. 
war preP.arat19ns, because the sociaJist 
naturer6fohe'USSR should be ixiom:atic, 
b·ecause even to, rl!ise such ques_tions 
s,llQ,ws infection with anti-communism, 
and beeaus,~soch .discussio.n e,an only b-e a 
diversion' from the real 'ct:increte' ' c0n
cerns ·of. the masses." In ~th.is lignt we 
should rrote that \llhile tb.e pro,~SoyieL 
~osition w~1argued:and well regresentc:d 
at the conferenee; it was predictable that 
tile Corrimunfst Party, l!JSA, omcially 
'did not <Jnswer \the ichallenge to del;>ate, 
ner did theili member-s alfend in any 
diseemible numbei;s·to 'enler, de,Qate f:r·om 
th'e floor. This Wa!i 1no surp;i$e, sinee the 
eentrai question or the debale,is rufoa by 
the €PUSA t6 Qe c,Qmplete hete§y and 
out<of'eourt,, much as1the CaUiolic ehurc1i 
doe.snot debate ·the hol.ineS~;of. Lhe pope. 

(In the ~bsepce (5f, ~griificant <DP 
presence, their idip~yncratic cat's paws, 
tlie· :T-rofs'J~yites, serv.ed'1is an exposute of 
rhe ,fevisiOn.i~tJ! by their effo.rt tQ come out 
~ Lhe "best defenders of tf\e socialist 
cliara'bter of the.Soviet Uniorl,'.. I' Depr:iv,ea 
pf U\e.ir usual lqW~ f)f being "denied 
freedom of speech" and .suppr.essed at 
the door.,,1the~ tookthe 0pp.ortupit)' tq dq 
som~. self-ejcppsure i!$ well,_ r.ev.ea'.l!ng 
ttleir utter r.ightism and foability to make 
any contcibution to -a serious 'de'b'ate 
aro.una the carclinal gues~ons1.) ., 

The. fact Lhat 1.he1€ P offioial!y, boycot
ted the conference, howev.'er,, sflould not 
be tak\el} to mean, th"at the~ " ignored the 
deb~te" QT "wer.e ,afraid" to Come. @n 
the · one: fiand, J<evisjcmism requir~s. ~he 
Ster.ile atn:i'bspherC:0f1a state ·religion·ii!nd 
the stifling of ideological and political 
det'fate among Uie mass~; but on the 
othe-~ hand, tlfe rev,isionists recogpize oh 
What terms the issues1 will .ultimaLely, be 
resolved. lt is.the unprel?ed.ented·develop
ment of th'e last dee.ad~s. that r'evisionism 
is net just an ideology of capitUlation
·Witbin tHe rev'olulic5nary mo:l'emeot, QUL 
emanates ffomrc;ountries wherefoactuaJl.y 
J\ofds state po,wer, and does S.O with tile 
~bility fo ~of.fer a s rategy base,d 9n th¢ 

~onrin.ued ~n page, 13 



Continued From page 12 
establishment of state capitalism, bacl:ced 
by r;he major miJitary and .ec0nomie 
resources of the Soviet S'tat.e. The pro 
SeViet revisionists kn&w•ttris well,and are 
JR faet l)anking on the ma1or militacy'Cln.d 
ooenl'3mk reSe'ur<ies af tlie Soviet bloc as 
tbe ultimate means of de<iiding.these ve~
ing theoretical questfans - a smitegy 
Vl'hjeh laKes'(m aU the more tmn1edt~cy.>in 
view of rheo inten&if.ying contradicrion be
tween the rival imperiilist blo.cs. 

Weapon of .Criticism 

WhHeJ.t is ,q~ite true thaUhe .weapon of' 
criticism wiJI not replace ~t\e orir[cism ~f 
weapons- in the s(ruggle l0 transform me 
worlel and elimin_at~ all ~ppr:es5ion of 
man by, ma-n, revelation oann'Ot be.w,aged 
w;hhout t ile: cfass ·struggle in ttte 
tlfe,or~pal realm~ 'wh~~ repeate,dly an~ 
inevicabl;y re\loiucionary th-eory conf.ronts 
the \\•oT>ld view of the enemy in the form 
Qf re:visio)lism. as;a tiarner io ~ne revelu
tiagal'y r-0aji forward. T~eory can 
became a pew.erful material force when Jt 
is gripp.¢0 by the masses, and rhe weap0n 
9f criticism is quit~ ihdi'$pens~ble, ~~r
ticitlady in shaping.the undemanding of 
vanguar,d forces. 

r.n th~ourse of prepaf.ing theoretically 
to defend and uphold Ma0 TsetUJl~·S 
fu;nda mental anaJ,y,sis 0J capitalis t 
r,esrerati~n in the-Se~iet Uni9n,.new eon
•tiiiibutions were made and new ground 
was , braken. € omrades. fl\om sever.al 
e~unrries contributed ·original theereti~ 
mater-fal .·as preparatory mateliia1 for. the 
debate, · ina umug contrib.utions. fr0m 
lJJ,g~nda a nd Colpmbi~ which were 
pliblisbed in rrfie Revol11tionary War:lter 
fo the months p·reee:ding. aoth in 
pr.e"))~alien and in 1~he cenrc;r~ce it§elf a 
new flowering of theereticill work has 
begun whieb will streng,theu the revolu
Dionary C,§l;mmunisti./ prt1let~rian. irfler;n~
tLeoalist trend. IJ1 tihe ceurse ~f. the cen-
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On lrh·e Three Cynicals 
• I 

To ·the ·edlt0r.s ·of the Revolµtlonaiy 
Worker, 

Due lo the0verwtielmin~ demand, I 
feel 'd\Jt'y baund f6 r.eve.al tne "tnlr:CI cyni
cal." As peaple whQ 'att~n,(j,ed flil~ ~Ii· 
feienee and 1Debate 0n the Nature·ancft 
Role;af tfle $oylet Ufllom 9o.clallst ~r 
Soclat·lmpetiall~hvill rfecall, I character· 
ized tne;,'l'evtslohl~t·\lieW of s~clal!~m In 
terms of'the " three·eoynJcalsl' In my elos· 
Ing reQlarks. I listed t\V.o of f J;ie " cyof, 
cats'; but for.got· the thlrd In the'heat of 
tlile t,i,ebate. Ttie,Jlrst .¢Y(Jical was 1'cynl· 
c·a1 realism'. ' ...,_ i.e., " let•s,·not be unreal
istic In ·teyl~g tQ.create a new·worl<ft.''· 
The s~cond .was "c.y,nll~aJ naivete'' -

l;e., '"\Y.f\~ ·sho.uld leade)'s,sell0ut If 
ttiey1ve 1been p.art qf\tll,e <Sl f ugg!e tor ~e 
ma'M.~year:s? '" It wasnit,so muchM at I 
f~rgot the ess~n<>e;0f t tie ' \thi'td C~(lica l'' 
as mucfl as I iileorpcl>rated It irito tfie 
f[:st cynical., BCJt tt dq,es s~ap,di0n 1}!s 
o,~n ana deserves ~eparat~ mention. 
This wa~ "~Ynlc~! disdain fQI .the 
mass·es" - i.e., "the masses,wapt meat 
0·n 'tlie .t~ble, n9t :the :Struggle""tp rg(asp. 
and traosform..the .world." Qf cp urse,, 
0n,e'eol)ICI lisl.;3.000 more "6Yni.c::ats.:· 

fei:enae and pllfticuJady in the main 
debate, the revisionist arguments. -
positiq~ in def~nse of' the Sovi~t Union 
whicll have considerable influence -
were.conci:etely examin~ .. diss&ted and 
·subjeeted •tO the mierO'S<?Q.p·e ·of Mand~m
iLenlnism, revealing tllat indeed the 
n.a.ture .and re le of 'the SoMiet Union is 
" imP,erialism ~ it has c;merg~d in the 
wor:ld today:." It is oµT view .that thiS·con
fer.ent5! s.aw a forceful i::eissertion· of the 
Maoist p,osition which will have interna
tional ramifie~ti0ns, 

~·-·· 
The. Soviet IJnion: Soolalistp r Sa dial

lrop,eria:lista Po'Jiti~lly and id~logically., 
this debare· N C.l\S •on gtasping . cpe very 

but these do1 it seems t0 ,me. C<1Rtore 
wn·at Is p~lm,ed off as " real ex istlng 
socialism." 

natllre of' the pi::ocess of revolutign ~nd 
,c0untertev9hition in this epoch. W.e li~e 
in an ·~ra Qf.tul;bl!l~nce and 4pn~vaJ, ~· 
era which has .seen the pr9letariat seize 
power1in1R'ussia and China and oegin cnt!: 
gro·eess o( ripping up die -ro.ots of ex
plOitation and oppression) yec has sh()wil 
that-th,emai.eh to the· rutllre is a tortueus 
one. Ho~ tQ 'Sum Lh~e ~periences up, 
indeed ·Wh_at kind ,of revolutionary, strug
gle and t~ansfcirmation· is: required •ta.· 
,eliminate cla,s_s_es ·and class divi~ion.s on .~ 
w0i;ld scale" Js at the heal't ·of the ques
tion. 'Jlbe €.onference·artd E>ebat~ on the 
Narute and Role ·of the.S<>.v.iet Union was: 
a. iShar:p c6nc'<:ntratiori' ~of two 1world 
ouµo0ks1 ~ culrnin~tioQ o'f's.eti.<:!us'effor.t 
in th~ theoretfoaJ i:~m aJ19·~ li,ving:exam-

pie of the spirit af dai:ing to take up the 
big; questioruiconfronting the pr,oJetariat 
ancj its alli~ w<;;rl~wjdc;. The rc9nference' 
has· brioken the ice in a major way, and' 
place·a ke-¥ questions on the agen'cla fOr 
fulither ·examination and debate on . the 
nature:and role of theJS0v.iet Union. The 
c0nference 0i::ganize·rs a re planning to 
publish important materials from · the 
debate which will certamJy br0aden the 
theoretical struggle' oeyond ··the forces 
who attended thecon'fereneean"d provide 
the basis .'for sh.arpS!ning •and deepening 
these c~ucial qucsJio.ns' ,\'hich afe posing 
themselves eve.r rnore 1con·cretely in the 
world wct'ay as 'fife and de.ath practieal 
pr.6Blems' fm solution by revolutionary 
f9rces Qlr0l!.ghout the world. D 
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More Questions to Carl Sagan, Stephen Gould, 
and Isaac Asimov 
Continued from page 3 

most fundamental and yet most commonly forgotten or Ignored principles of 
humansociery and its developrnent, l will be forgiven for quoting the following 
rather lengthy passage from the "Preface To A Contribution to the Critique of 
Politirol Economy. u by Karl Marx: 

"In the social production of their existen·ce. men enter into definite, 
necessary relations, which are independent of their will, namely, 
relations of production corresponding to a determinate stage of 
development of their material forces of production. The totality of 
these relations of production constitutes the economic structure of 
society, the real foundation on which t:here arises a legal and 
political s_uperstructure and to whkh there correspond definite 
forms of social consciousness. The mode of production of material 
life conditions the social, political and intellci:tual llfe-l)rocess in 
general. lt .is not the consciousness of men that determines their be-
ing, but on the contrary it is their social being that determines their 
consciousness. At a certain stage of their development, the material 
productive forces of society come into conflict with the existing 
relations of production or - what is merely a legal expression for 
the same thing -witb the property relatiens within the framework 
of which they have hitherto operated. From forms of development 
of the produatlve forces these relations turn into their fetters. At 
that point an era of social re~alutfon beg!ns. With the change in the 
economic foundation the whole immense superstructure is more 
slowly or more rapidly transformed. lo considering such transfor
mations it is always necessary to distinguish between the material 
transformation of the economic conditions of production, which 
can be determined with the precision of natural solence, and the 
legal, political. religious, artistic or philosophic, in short, 
idcologieal, forms in which men become-conscious of this conflict 
.and fight it out ... . The bourgeois relations of production are the 
last antag<;>nistic form of t.he social process of production - an
tagonistic not in the sense of an individual antagonism but of an an-

Why They Called It 
MacArthur Park -
and still want to 
Continued from page 6 

Tbes~ men were my comra~cs-in-arms. 
With me they knew the far call of the bu
gles at reveille; the distant roll of the 
drums ar nighffaU; the endlesss tramp of 
marching feet; the incessant whine of sni
per bullets; the ceaseless rattle of sputter
ing machine guns; the ominous roar of. 
threater.ing cannon; the sinister wail of 
air sirens; the deafening blasts of crashing 
bombs; the stealthy stroke of hidden tor
pedoes; the amphibious lurch over peri
lous waves; the dark majesty of fighting 
ships; the mad din of llattle lines; and all 
the stench and,gbascl;y horror and &avage 
destruction of a stricken area of war. 
They suffered hunger and thirst; the 
broiling suns of relentless heat; the tor
rential rains of tropical storms; the loneli
ness and utter desolation of jungle trails; 
the bitterness of separation from those 
they loved and cheriShed. They went on, 
and on, and OJlJ when everything within 
them seemed to stop and die. They grew 
old in youth. They burned out in searing 
minutes all that life owed them of tran
qtJi l years. When 1 think of their patience 
under adversity, of their courage under 
fire, and of their modesty in victory, I am 
filled with an emotion of admiration I 
cannot express. Many of them trod the 
tragic path or unknown fame that led to a 
stark white cross above a lonely grave. 
And from their tortured, dying lips, with 
the dreadful gurgle of the death rattle in 
their throats, always came the same gasp
ing prayer that we who were left would go 
on to victory. I do not knQw tltedignity•of 
their bi.rcb, but, I do know the glory of 
their death, and lam sure a merciful God 
bas taken them unte Himself. 

In these rroublesome days of confused 
and bewildered international sophistica
tion let no man misunderstand why they 
did that which they did. These were pa
triots, pure and plain. These were men 
who fought and, perchance, died for one 
reason alone - for their country - for 
America. No complex philosphies of 
world inlrigue-and·conspiracy dominated 
their thoughts. No elaboration or extra
vagance of propaganda dimmed their 
sensibilities. Just the simple fact - their 
country caJJed them; just the devoted 
doccrine of Stephen Decatur when he 
said , .. My country, may she always be 
right; bur right or w rong, my country." 
Be nor deceived by strange voices heard 
across the land decrying this old and pro
ven concept of patriotism. Although it 

has been from the beginning the main 
bulwark of our national strength and in
tegFlty, seductive mutimurs are arising 
that it is now outmoded by some more 
comprebensive and all~mbracing philo
sophy; that we are provincial and 'imma
ture or reactionary and stupid when we 
idealize our own nation; that there is a 
higher destiny for us under another and 
more general flag; that no loog~r when 
we send our sons and daughters to the 
batJiefieldshould we see them through all 
the way to victorx; that ·we can eall upon 
them to. fight and even to die in some half
bearted a.nd indecisive·ef.fort; that we can 
p lugge them recklessly into war and then 
suddenly decide that it is a wrong war, or ' 
in a wrong place, or at a wrong time, or 
even that we can call il not a war at all but 
by s9me more euphonious or gentler 
name; that we can treat them as expenda· 
bl~ although they are our own flesh and 
blood; and even in times of peace, for 
some romantic reason, they must share 
- nQr as a gesture of generosfriY llut as a 
bounden duty - their national blessings 
and goods, built from nothing to,a -height 
nev~r before reached by man, with others 
beeause, whether through neglect or not. 
they have not fared so well; that we, the 
most powerful nation in the woddJ have 
suddenly become dependent upon others 
for our S'ecucity and even our welfare. 
Listen not to these voices, ~ they from 
the one political party or the other; be 
they from the high and the mighty er the 
lowly and the forgotten. Heed them not. 
V.isitupon them a righteous'scom,bor.n of 
the past sacrifi~ of. your fighting sons 
and daughters. Repudiate them by word 
and deed, in the marketplace or tne plat
formJ from the pulpit. Those that are our 
friends will understand; those that are not 
we can pass by. Be proud to be called 
patriot or nationalist or what you will, if 
it means you love youc country above aU 
else-and will place your life, if need be, at 
the service of your nag. 

l wish again to expr~ to the people of 
this community my gratitude for their 
generosity, in creating this memorial, and 
my thanks ·and appreciation to all those 
present here today. You have etche<i for 
me an indelible memory of patriotic 
frle-ndship and sympathetic understand
ing. You have made me feel far greater 
than my just desserts, a nd yet more hum
ble than I would care to admit. 0 

t~gonism growing out of the social condit4>ns of ~xistence of in
d1vlduals; but the productive forces developing in the womb of 
bourgeois society simultaneously create the material conditions for 
the solution of this antagonism. The 'prehistory of human society 
therefore closes with this social formation." (FLP, pp. 3-5) 

This, of course, does not exhaust truth nor replace the need for scientific in
vestigation into every sphere of society, but on the contrary provides a founda
tion and basic guideline for this and for grasping and applying the correct 
unclerstanding of th~ onrall relationship between scienoe·and society. It does 
not remove but ennch.es the .grounds for s~uggle over the principles and 
methods that guide._this .in~estigation and the inliluence of this•struggle on the 
class struggle in so·o1ety, 1n its broadest terms: Especially given the urgent prob
lems, dangers. challenges and, yes, opporwnities that are posed by the world 
sit.uatio~ and its direc:tion roday, might not the struggle to apply and popularize 
this baste outlook and methodology have a vital ef!ect on the class struggle 1hat 
is already, objectively, raging in the scientific realm, and in this way as well as 
more generally, exen a vital effect on the overall life and death struggle be
tween the two cl~es and two furures locked in confrontation? Can science and 
scientists avoid play:ing a parL, a very significant part, in this confrontation, 
one.way or the other? I close with Marx's concluding words in tile Preface cited 
cacher: 

"At the entrance to science, as at the entrance to hell, the demand 
must be made: 

'Qui si convien lasciare ogni sospetto 
Ogni vilt:a convien che qui sia morta.' 

(Here must all mistrust be left; 
All cowardice must here be dead.)" 

frQm Dante's Divine Comedy 

NEXT WEEK: On Saviors. Reallsm and Working Wftbin the SysCem ·· 
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Anarchi~~ THERE'S 
NOTHING MORE 

REVOLUTIONARY 
THAN MARXISM· 

LENINISM, 
MAO TSETUNG 

THOUGHT 
S2.25 

Shortly after the pubflcatlon of "Conquer the World? The Inter
national Proletariat Must and Will" by Bob Avaklan. Chairman of 
the Central Comrnlttee of the RCP. USA, Comrade Avaklan 
responeed to a Aumber of questions from a comrade who has 
been Involved in the revorutlonary struggle thro1:1gh0ut the 
decsdes of the, '60s. 'i'/Os. c::i!71d Ink> the '80s. :J:he answer~· 
elaoorate on a nurnber of q1:1e-stlons raised In '1Coriquer the 
World? ... " Excerpts trem this series of questions and answers 
were pubflshed In the Revolutionary Worker. In this pamphlet we 
reprint those excerpts dealing with anarchism. 

$2.25 plus 75¢ postage 
Order from: RCP Publications 

P.O. Box 3486, Merchandise Mart Chicago, IL 60654 
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